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Applesauce prepared for the US military is processed as MRE (meals-ready-to-eat) in 
several forms including Type VI - Applesauce with raspberry puree, and Type VII - 
Carbohydrate enriched applesauce. Production of MRE applesauce starts with 
commercially prepared and thermally processed applesauce that is further processed by a 
military contractor. The further processing includes adjusting pH, ºBrix, and ascorbic 
acid level, packaging into pouches, and again thermally processing. Both types of the 
MRE applesauce are very much liked by troops, but under stress storage applesauce 
darkens and its consumption is drastically reduced. The overall goal of this project was to 
identify additives to be used during further processing in order to slow darkening when 
exposed to elevated temperatures during shipping and storage. The specific objective was 
to determine whether different types of ascorbic acid, calcium salts, or addition of 
chelators can reduce deterioration under stress storage. Applesauce (AS), applesauce with 
raspberry puree (RPAS), MRE AS (Type VII) and MRE RPAS (Type VI) for all 
experiments were provided by Sopakco, Bennettsville S.C. The research was carried out 
in three phases. From the Phase 1, we learned that Type VII and Type VI darkened at 
faster rates at the beginning of the storage, but the effects of storage at 50°C for more 
than 2 weeks overcame any differences caused by further processing.  Phase 2 helped us 
determine the formulations for the processing on the industrial scale. The formulations 
were: 0.15% L-ascorbic-acid (AA), and 0.15% AA with 300 ppm EDTA for both AS and 
RPAS, with 0.83% calcium lactate gluconate (CLG) for AS, and 0.15% ascorbyl-
palmitate for RPAS. The results from the Phase 3 indicated that AS with addition of CLG 
and RPAS with total of 0.18% AA had the least total color change. In all samples, 
 
 v
accumulation of HMF was related to amount of ascorbic acid with exception of samples 
with Pal which had the lowest HMF content. Our results indicate that current MRE Types 
VI and VII may have better stability at stress storage if the level of AA is limited to 
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Many food items in military rations, including applesauce, have a shelf life of 3 years at 
26.6˚C (80°F). However, temperatures during transportation and storage sometime exceed 80°F.  
This affects the quality of food products in the MRE, especially Types VI and VII MRE 
applesauce. In addition, further processing, such as the addition of high levels of ascorbic acid 
and additional thermal treatment, may help start the deterioration, which then continues during 
the storage conditions. Under stress storage conditions, Type VII MRE applesauce quickly 
deteriorates due to darkening and liquefying, with occurrence of considerable synereris. Type VI 
MRE applesauce was formulated with raspberry puree in order to mask the color changes and 
provide variety of fruit products in MREs. However, it has been found that the addition of 
raspberries does not reduce the unwanted change in color, but instead Type VI MRE applesauce 
darkens even more than the Type VII, carbohydrate enriched applesauce.  
Problems with the quality of Types VI and VII MRE applesauce cause them to be 
rejected by the soldier, which means that troops fail to get the full benefits of daily requirements 
of nutrients. Because the dietary function of this product as a part of the MRE meal is very 
important, it is necessary to find a way of slowing or stopping the deterioration of sensory and 
nutritional properties of Types VI and VII MRE applesauce during storage under stress 
conditions.  
The goal of this research project was to find an additive that will decrease the degree of 
quality change in Types VI and VII MRE applesauce, while retaining the required nutritional 




processing and storage under stress conditions (6 weeks at 50˚C) of applesauce (AS) and the 
applesauce with raspberry puree (RPAS). 
In the second experiment, different types of ascorbic acid (L-ascorbic acid (AA)), erythorbic 
acid (EA), ascorbic acid phosphate (Phos), ascorbyl palmitate (Pal), and AA plus 0.1% 
tocopherol (Toc) at levels of 0.15% and 0.3% and two calcium salts (0.3% calcium chloride 
(CaCl2) and 0.83% calcium lactate gluconate (CLG)) and a chelator (300ppm 
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)) were added to applesauce and raspberry puree with 
applesauce. Changes under stress storage conditions (50˚C) were monitored weekly for 6 weeks. 
The formulations which exhibited the least amount of deterioration during the storage time were 
applied to industry scale processing on the third experiment.  
In the third experiment the applesauce was produced with addition of 0.15% AA, 0.15% 
AA plus 300ppm EDTA, and 0.15%AA plus 0.83% CLG, and raspberry puree applesauce with 
0.15% AA, 0.15%AA plus 300ppm EDTA, and 0.15% Pal. The controls were regular MRE AS 
and RPAS. All samples and controls were stored at ambient temperature for 6 months and under 
stress conditions at 50°C for 6 weeks, and quality was evaluated monthly and weekly 
respectively.  
1.2 Review of Literature 
1.2.1 History of MREs  
The United States Military has supplied their soldiers with some type of food rations 
since the Revolutionary War (www.post-gazette.com, www.qmfound.com). The soldiers of the 
continental army were supplied with food rations containing 1lb of beef, salt fish or 3/4lb of 




washing, a candle, a quart of beer, and 1 pint of milk per day, which only resulted in a deficiency 
of vitamins A and C of their daily allowance. Modifications of the food rations took place during 
the war to account for weather changes from summer to winter giving more meat and less milk 
during the winter months.  Although the food rations improved through the American Civil War, 
studies of food and energy values of Army subsistence led to changes in the ration in 1892, 
adding more fresh beef and fresh fish in addition to pork, bacon, salt beef, dried and pickled fish, 
coffee, and a variety of different vegetables (including fresh vegetables which were added to the 
rations in 1890). The perishable food meal continued through the Spanish American War and did 
not end until after World War I (WWI). During the Spanish American War in 1898, refrigeration 
made it possible to ship carcasses of beef, pork, and mutton in large quantities to Cuba, Puerto 
Rico, and the Philippines, but the intense heat during the summer and the inadequacy of storage, 
refrigeration, and transport facilities in these countries caused large quantities of the meats to 
spoil.  Advances in perishable food technology increased shelf life during distribution to training 
camps, and although it initially improved overseas travel of the food ration during WWI, by 
1918 there were still some problems with refrigeration and weight. The use of perishable foods 
was a problem that was not solved until 1938 with the introduction of C-rations in World War II 
(WWII) (www.qmfound.com). 
C-rations were food rations canned and thermally processed to increase the shelf life and 
quality life of the product. The C-ration contained 6 menu combinations with 2 for breakfast, 
dinner and supper. Each ration contained 6 cans, 3 with a meat and vegetable and one with 
crackers, sugar and coffee. The variety of food given in the meal broadened from the original 




were problems that occurred with the C-rations -  first was that cans made the rations bulky and 
heavy, and second that often the same meal was sent to the same soldiers causing them to have 
repetition in the meals they ate. K-rations were made for the needs of soldiers that depended on 
mobility for survival. This ration provided the most variety of nutritionally balanced components 
within a confined area and included 2 original meals with a D bar, some sort of meat, biscuits, 
and a powder beverage. The C and K -ration was the food ration of choice by the military up 
until the 1980s until the introduction of Meals Ready to Eat (MRE).  
The MRE was adopted in 1975 as the combat ration for the Department of Defense. The 
production began in 1978, and first MRE were delivered in 1981 (www.qmfound.com). MREs 
are lighter than and not as bulky as the C-ration, making them easier to transport, In addition, 
MRE allows for the soldier not to cook the food, just heat a meal before consumption. The MRE 
consists of 24 different menus that are available to the soldier, with applesauce and raspberry 
puree applesauce available in 3 of the 24 menus (Table 1.1). The MRE consist of one whole 
meal, a main course, a vegetable depending on the main course, a side dish, a desert or candy, 
and dry powder drink and coffee. 
History and use of Applesauce 
Applesauce is a fruit-based product processed from apples (Rosaceae Malus sp.), which 
is one of the most frequently consumed fruits in the world and plays a vital role in the diet of 
individuals (Wolfe and others, 2003).  Processing and preservation to improve the quality of 
fruits and vegetables, like apples to applesauce, began when people decided to quit scavenging 
and settle and grow their own food (Lozano, 2006), but applesauce’s first written recipe entered 




Applesauce is defined by the Codex Alimentarius (Codex Stan 17-1981, Revised 2001) “as a 
comminuted or chopped product prepared from clean, washed and possibly peeled apples of 
Malus domesticus Borkhausen and processed by heat appropriately, prior to being placed in a 
hermetically sealed container to prevent spoilage.”  
The United States of America produced 4,254,290 metric tons of apples in 2005, being 
the second largest producer of apples following only China (http://www.fao.org). The US set 
aside around 500,000 metric tons of the apples to be used for processing, and approximately 
325,000 metric tons of applesauce is produced (Jin et al, 2009). Similarly, France’s main fruit 
cash crop and the most consumed fruit is apples, with approximately 30% of the apples harvested 
being used for processing of juice, concentrates, and applesauce (Colin-Herion et al, 2009).   
The applesauce is consumed in many different manners. The most common use of 
applesauce is as a snack or a side dish accompanied by pork products like ham or bacon. The 
applesauce accompanies the main course for breakfast in Sweden and Germany, and is used as a 
flavor enhancer by children in the Netherlands for potato products such as French fries and 
stamppot (www.mahalo.com). It plays a vital role in infant foods mainly as filler (Opatova et al, 
1992). Infants can consume applesauce as early as year one or as the baby’s first solid foods. It 
provides the infant with adequate vitamins and minerals needed during growth.   
1.2.3 Role of phenolic compounds in apples 
Apples are known to be a good source of phytochemicals, plant secondary metabolites 
that provide potential health benefits. Polyphenols, including flavonoids, are recognized as an 
important group of phytochemicals in apples, and they contribute to the quality of the fruit 




phenolic compounds, providing 22% of the phenolics from a typical American diet (Boyer and 
Liu, 2004). The phenolic content varies among apple cultivars from 125 mg gallic acid 
equivalents/100g in Empire variety to as high as 225 mg gallic acid equivalents/100g in the Fuji 
variety (Figure 1.2) 
Fruits are products that offer many health benefits and are considered to be beneficial to 
human health. In the diet, they play an important role against cardiovascular diseases, cancer, 
hypertension, and obesity (Cetkovic et al, 2007). It is thought that phenolic compounds prevent 
the oxidation of LDL-lipoprotein, platelet aggregation, and damage that can occur to red blood 
cells by acting as an antioxidant (Gharras, 2009). Individuals that watch their diet and consume 
large amounts of fruits and vegetables should have a healthier and longer life. A study that 
followed 84,000 women for 14 years and 42,000 men for 8 years found that the individuals that 
had a higher intake of fruits and vegetables lowered their risk of heart disease by 20% (Boyer 
and Liu 2004).  
Phenolic compounds also play a role in the growth and development of fruits. Their role 
on growth of the fruit is through the interactions between the phenolic compound and the 
phytohormone auxin. Auxins increase flower uniformity and fruit growth, and slows the 
possibility of early fruit drop; while the phenolics protect the degradation of the auxins by 
inhibiting indoleacetic acid oxidase (Macheix et al, 1990). Although, phenolic compounds are 
good indicators of how ripe a fruit is, they are sensitive to environmental factors, such as light 
and temperature. Light affects the metabolism of phenolic compounds in fruit, and may play a 
direct regulatory role in cell growth that causes changes to the cell wall property and structure 




factors affected by phenolic compounds is color. By keeping the product in proper storage 
conditions (cool temperature storage with low to no light) these phenolic compounds could 
prolong deterioration and help to maintain a more desirable product color in the applesauce. 
Polyphenols are the primary source of antioxidants in the human diet and secondary 
metabolites in plants (Rosa et al, 2010). Polyphenols are classified into different sub-groups, 
including lignin, tannin, quinoids, xanthones, and flavonoids (Figure 1.2) (Fennema, 1996). 
Flavonoids are further classified to flavans, composed of anthocyanidins and catechins, and 
flavonones, composed of chalcones, flavones, flavonols, flavanones, and flavanonols (Fennema, 
1996; Belitz, 2004). Polyphenols like proanthocyanins, found in apples and other fruits, are 
colorless and degrade in air or under light, turning fruits to red-brown colors (Fennema, 1996). 
Anthocyanins or anthocyanidin, the result of hydrolysis of the sugar moiety of an anthocyanin, 
gives off violet to red or blue color (Fennema, 1996; Belitz, 2004). These color changes that 
happen through the different stages of ripening could be biochemical markers of ripening from 
the role of phenolic compounds (Macheix et al, 1990). Polyphenols like anthocyanins are 
oxidized by enzymatic and non-enzymatic reactions; the reaction starts when polyphenol-oxidase 
oxidizes o-diphenol to o-benzoquinone. The o-benzoquinone reacts with the anthocyanin by a 
nonenzmatic mechanism, and forms an oxidized anthocyanin with altered color (Fennema, 
1996). 
Phenolics act as antioxidants by donating hydrogen, reducing oxygen, chelating, and 
trapping free radicals (Pereira, 2009; Rosa et al, 2010). Phenolic compounds also act as oxygen 
reservoirs by acting as pro-oxidant and chelating metals, increasing their ability to form free 




Pereira, 2009). The phenolic content can play a major role in deciding a cultivar for applesauce 
production.  
1.2.4 Type VI and VII MRE Applesauce Specifications  
Many items in MRE rations are fortified with vitamins. One complete MRE meal 
includes an entrée, side dish, cracker or bread, some type of spread, a dessert, candy, hot sauce or 
seasoning, condiments accompanied with utensils and a flameless ration heater used to heat the 
entrée (www.mreinfo.com). The military requires that one MRE meal provides 1200 calories to 
fulfill the minimum daily requirements, and the package has to weigh between 380 and 510 
grams (www.mre-meals.net, mremealwarehouse.com/).  MRE rations also have to be able to 
withstand parachute drops that can range from 800 to 2100 feet, and large temperature 
fluctuations, because the MRE rations are sent to various climate zones throughout the world. 
The different vitamins are added to the MRE items most liked by the soldiers to ensure intake of 
these nutrients on daily basis.  
 MRE applesauce Type VII must be made from US Grade A applesauce, and have the 
same flavor, texture, and appearance of commercial applesauce (PCR-F-002B Fruits, 2007).  
Applesauce should not have any burnt, scorched, stale, sour, rancid, and musty flavors or odors, 
and should be bright and distinct with no discoloration due to oxidation or scorching (A-A-
20317A, Commercial Item Description Flavored Applesauce Blends, 2001). Applesauce Type 
VII is required to have a pH between 3.85 and 4.15, a total soluble solid content between 18 and 
22 degree Brix, and ascorbic acid content between 1500 ppm and 2800 ppm (Table 1.2) ( PCR-
F-002B Fruits, 2007). AS Type VII is also carbohydrate enriched to give troops a boost of 




complex carbohydrate content no less than 9 % of the applesauce (PCR-F-002B Fruits, 2007). 
Like the AS Type VII, Type VI MRE applesauce must be made from US Grade A applesauce 
but contains 16 % raspberry puree, and shall be of a red to reddish purple color with the texture 
of typical canned sweetened applesauce with raspberry puree (Table 1.2) ( PCR-F-002B Fruits, 
2007). AS Type VI has the same requirement for pH and ascorbic acid content as Type VII 
(Table 1.2) (PCR-F-002B Fruits, 2007).  
 AS Types VI and VII are packaged in 7 layer flexible foil pouches that must be stamped 
giving the product name, company code, lot number, filling equipment identification number, 
retort identification number, and retort cook number (PCR-F-002B Fruits, 2007). The military 
requires the producer to confirm the product shelf life for 3 years at 26.7°C (80˚F), while the 
government verification may include storage at 6 months at 37.8°C (100˚F). Upon completion of 
the storage times, the product should be subjected to a sensory evaluation and must score 
between 5 and 9 on a hedonic scale for appearance and palatability (PCR-F-002B Fruits, 2007).  
Currently, the problems that are occurring with the Type VI and VII MRE applesauces 
are due to the extreme temperatures these MREs are subjected to in non-refrigerated shipping 
containers. This currently poses a problem when our troops are sent to places where the 
temperatures can reach as high as 124˚F and reach 140°F in storage facilities (Personal 
communications with Vet Com Personnel). When kept at the high temperatures, AS Types VI 
and VII lose viscosity and turn dark, becoming undesirable for consumption. This results not 






1.2.5 Production of Commercial Applesauce and Types VI and VII MRE Applesauce  
The processing of applesauce generally starts at a receiving point where the apples are 
inspected to discard any unusable apples. Applesauce is commercially processed and packaged 
aseptically in accordance with Good Manufacturing practices and complies with FDA standard 
of identity for applesauce, Part 145.110 of the Code of Federal Regulations Title 21. In 
accordance with the 21 CFR 145.110, applesauce is processed from comminuted or chopped 
apples, heated, and packaged in sealed containers. The whole apples are sliced or cut in halves 
and steamed for an average of 6 minutes. The steam was used for blanching to inactivate 
enzymes and to soften the apples before processing. The time the apple is steamed depends on 
the firmness of that specific cultivar. Then softened apples are chopped by a pulper and run 
through screens to provide uniform size of apple particles in the sauce, usually 3mm or less, and 
to prevent any foreign objects from entering the sauce. Optional ingredients, like ascorbic acid, 
carbohydrates, vanilla and/or cinnamon flavor, and natural flavors like raspberry puree, are 
mixed in the applesauce, and the product is thermally processed and aseptically filled in 
containers. For aseptic processing, the applesauce is heated to approximately 150˚C (302°F) for 
5 seconds (Arthey and Ashurst, 1996). Applesauce is usually placed in plastic cups, glass jars or 
cans, but when packaged for further processing, bulk applesauce is placed in hermetically sealed 
stainless steel totes or aluminum bags.  
For production of Type VI and VII MRE applesauces, carbohydrate enriched applesauce 
(AS) and raspberry puree applesauce (RPAS) are received by the government contractor in 
aseptically filled and hermetically sealed 6400 fluid ounce (50 gallon) containers. When 




processing AS or  RPAS is brought to the processing plant, containers are opened, and content is 
transferred into a high sheer mixer to blend in any ingredients The appropriate ingredients are 
mixed into a solution and then added to the main product and mixed for 3 min while heated to 
32.2°C (90˚F). If needed, products are then adjusted for pH by adding citric acid, Brix by adding 
sucrose, ascorbic acid, and in case of AS Type VII, maltodextrin content. After adjustments are 
made, the product is pumped into a stainless steel paddle ribbon blender where the applesauce is 
mixed and heated to 35°C (95ºF) to ensure that all additives are mixed well. After the product is 
properly homogenized, it is run through a pouching machine, and 4.5 oz of product is filled in 5 
oz 7 layer foil pouches. These pouches are appropriately labeled with a code that gives the batch 
number of product, which retort, time of retorting, day of processing, company, and city of 
processing. Labels use ink that will change color during thermal treatment to ensure that the 
pouches received the full treatment that is required. Pouches are air opened and hot filled in a 
stream of steam to provide vacuum in the pouch after the product is cooled to ambient 
temperature. The pouches are hermetically sealed by heat or ultrasonic sealing and placed on 
retort racks to be sent to the water spray retorts. The processing time is 12 min at 100°C (212ºF) 
not including come-up time and come-down time. After retorting, samples are taken for 
inspection to ensure that products meet military requirements. The government contractor checks 
the pH and ascorbic acid on both AS Types VI and VII apple sauces, but the total soluble solids 
is only checked on the AS Type VII. Pouches of both products are placed in a single box labeled 






1.2.6 Role of Apple Cultivar in Applesauce  
Apples (Rosaceae Malus sp.) are one of the most frequently consumed fruits in the world, 
playing a vital role in the diet of individuals (Wolfe et al, 2003). Apples with 95 umol Vitamin C 
equivalents/g fruit are only second highest to cranberries, with 180 umol Vitamin C 
equivalents/g fruit, while other fruits are lower in antioxidant activity - red grape and strawberry 
with 60, peach with 50, lemon with 40, pear, banana, and orange at 30, grapefruit with 20, and 
pineapple with 10 umol Vitamin C equivalents/g fruit (Boyer and Liu, 2004).  
Apple appearance contributes to the how well the fruit can be marketed (Felicetti and 
Schrader, 2009). The appearance of apples can be damaged in many different ways. During 
harvest, transportation, storage, and packing causing apples to bruise, turn color, and change 
texture with all reducing their commercial value (Alamar et al, 2007).  
Apple cultivars differ from one another in their physical and chemical properties.  One 
parameter that differs among cultivars and can affect the flow properties of the applesauce is the 
firmness of the raw apple (Rao et al, 1986). A firmer apple can handle rougher conditions during 
harvesting and storage, but it can make processing harder and longer. Cultivars also differ 
significantly in sweetness. Some cultivars are sweeter and have a medium texture like that of 
Golden Delicious and Mutsu, where Arkansas Black, Granny Smith, and Stayman Winesap have 
a bolder texture but are more tart in flavor. It is often considered that it is best to choose multiple 
cultivars for processing to applesauce to provide adequate flavor and texture.  As explained 
earlier, the phenolic content also differs among cultivars. A lower phenolic content, around 150 
mg/100g, is commonly preferred in processing cultivars due to the browning effect caused by the 




Due to numerous situations, the processing of applesauce is rarely done directly after 
harvesting. Reasons may include need to store apples to reach the proper stage of ripening, 
priority to use apples that have been harvested previously, or to lengthen the processing season 
(McLellan and Massey, 1984). However, inappropriate storage environments can have adverse 
effects.  When damaged apples are processed, deterioration of sensory properties and loss of 
quality time is shortened.  Although there are potential problems with the sensory properties of 
processed applesauce, little research has been done on sensory aspects of this type of product 
(Henrion et al, 2009).  
Cultivars of apples are used differently for processing, depending on their storage quality, 
flavor, texture, and cost. Apples like Braeburn are harvested in mid-October, can handle  a 
longer storage time, and have a good flavor, but do not ripen consistently; they are prone to bitter 
pit, and the texture is considered too firm. The firmness of these apples alone is unsuitable for 
processing into applesauce (Warmund, 2002). Jonagold apples are harvested in early September 
and are juicy, medium texture apples with a good flavor (Warmund, 2002). A cultivar like that is 
what is preferred by applesauce producers – these apples ensure sufficient amount of juice for 
the product not to be too pulpy, and they are not too firm so the processing time is shortened. 
The Golden Delicious apple is the best all-around apple for firmness, color, and juiciness 
(Warmund, 2002).    
1.2.7 Additives Used in Applesauce Production 
Additives allowed for production of MRE applesauce include maltodextrin 580, sucrose, 
ascorbic acid, and citric acid. Maltodextrins are oligo~ and polysaccharides with dextrose 




Reg. No. 9050-36-6; Fennema, 1996). Maltodextrins are used in the food industry as thickeners, 
bulking agents, and source of energy (calories). Although they are glucose polymers, they have 
no sweet taste. In the case of the MRE carbohydrate enriched applesauce Type VII, maltodextrin 
580 with a DE of 18 not only helps the sauce’s texture, but is primarily added as a quick source 
of energy for the soldier.  
Sweeteners are added to increase the sweetness of the product to a desirable level that 
consumers like. Sucrose is one of the most common sweeteners used in the food industry and is 
still the number one choice for typical sweetened applesauce (Knouse Foods, 2008; Knehr, 
2011). Although other sweeteners, such as sucralose and high fructose corn syrup, may be used 
in commercial types of applesauce, MRE AS are sweetened with sucrose only. Being a non-
reducing sugar, sucrose is not involved in non-enzymatic browning reactions that may occur in 
the product. However, hydrolysis of sucrose in the acidic environment of applesauce yields 
reducing sugars, glucose and fructose, which may be involved in production of dark pigments 
during storage at stress conditions. 
Antioxidants are commonly added to applesauce. Some of those are ascorbic acid, erythorbic 
acid, and EDTA, and there are some naturally occurring phenolic antioxidants. Ascorbic acid is 
often added to the cut surfaces of fruits and vegetables to prevent enzymatic browning 
(Fennema, 1996). Ascorbic acid acts as a reducing agent to inhibit polyphenol oxidase, but it 
does not inhibit it directly (Prestamo and Arroyo, 1999; Lozano, 2006). Alazamora et al (2000) 
state that ascorbic acid’s ability to reduce quinones to phenolic acids before forming pigments is 
considered to be highly effective towards the inhibition of enzymatic browning, but when the 




metal chelating agent that is used in the food industry; it reduces the availability of copper to 
polyphenol oxidase (Lozano, 2006). This chelator can enhance the actions of the phenolic 
compounds, but if treated with this alone as an antioxidant, it would be ineffective (Fennema, 
1996). 
In the apple industry, vitamin C or a similar form, AA-2-phosphate and erythorbic acid, is 
used instead of sulfites to slow the browning rate (Iyengar and McEvily, 1992; Alazamora et al, 
2000); but due to erythorbic acid being a stereoisomer of ascorbic acid, it does not allow vitamin 
C to be readily available, and it cannot be used as a vitamin source (Alzamora et al, 2000). As 
stated above, ascorbic acid acts as a reducing agent to inhibit polyphenol oxidase (Prestamo and 
Arroyo, 1999; Alazamora et al, 2000; Lozano, 2006). Ascorbic acid in both AS Types VI and 
VII is used at higher levels, 1500 - 2800 ppm, than is typically used in canned applesauce. The 
addition of ascorbic acid and its derivatives can also have some adverse effects on the 
applesauce. At these higher levels, ascorbic acid can produce off flavors and odors due to 
nonezymatic browning reaction (Lozano, 2006). 
Calcium is often added to apple products to maintain color and texture of the products 
(Varela et al, 2007). Varela et al. (2007) found that after adding calcium chloride (CaCl2) to 
minimally processed apples after 16 days at 10˚C of storage, samples with CaCl2 added did not 
change in color or soften. Gerstner (2002) found that calcium lactate gluconate (CLG) had the 
highest solubility of all common calcium salts, and had neutral taste at all concentrations when 
added to apple juice. Vitamin C and calcium have to be included on the nutritional label in the 




contain the name of the source but does not have to state it is a source of that nutrient 
(www.fda.gov). 
Commercial applesauce can be flavored with vanilla and cinnamon, with possible addition of 
strawberry, cherry, and raspberry flavors. These natural additives give the applesauce a unique 
flavor, non-typical for applesauce (cfr.vlex.com; www.ams.usda.gov). MRE applesauce is 
produced in four varieties – Type I and VII are with no addition of other fruits, while Type VI 
and VIII are produced with the addition of raspberry puree and mango and peach puree, 
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Table 1.1. Meals Ready to Eat (MRE) 24 different Menus for Military use in 2011. 
MENU 1 MENU 2 MENU 3 MENU 4 MENU 5  MENU 6  MENU 7  MENU 8  
Chili with Beans Chicken Fajita Beef Ravioli Maple Sausage Mediterranean 
Chicken 
Beef Patty Beef Brisket Meatballs 
w/Marinara Sauce 
Corn bread Refried Beans Toaster pastry Granola, milk, 
blueberries 
Cornbread stuffing Cheese spread w/ 
bacon 
Biscuit Garlic mashed 
potatoes 
Cheese spread Cheese spread Cookies Peanut butter Dried fruit Cheese filled 
crackers 
Cookies Cheddar cheese 
Crackers Tortillas Cheese spread, 
Jalapeno 
Jam Cheese spread Nut raisin mix Cheese spread Tortillas 
Toaster Pastry Brownie Crackers Crackers Vegetable crackers Wheat snack 
bread (2) 
Crackers Nuts 
Dairyshake Irish Cream 
Cappuccino 
Candy, caffeine mints Maple Muffin Top Candy II Beverage, carb 
fortified 
Candy I First Strike bar 














Hot sauce Syrup Accessory packet A Accessory packet 
A 
Accessory packet B Butter granules 
















Hot beverage bag Hot beverage bag Hot beverage bag Flameless ration 
heater 
    Hot beverage bag Hot beverage bag       Hot beverage bag 
MENU 9  MENU 10  MENU 11  MENU 12  MENU 13 MENU 14  MENU 15  MENU 16  
Beef Stew Chili and 
Macaroni 
Vegetable Lasagna Spicy Penne Pasta Cheese Tortellini Ratatouille Southwest Beef & 
Black Beans 
Pork Rib 
Peanut butter Beef snacks Wet Pack Fruit Wet pack fruit Spiced apples Baked Snack 
Crackers 
Mexican Rice Potato cheddar soup 
Jelly Cheese spread, 
Jalapeno 
Pound cake Chocolate Banana 
Muffin Top 





Crackers Peanut butter Peanut butter Peanut butter, 
chunky 
Peanut butter Cheese spread Cheese spread 
Apple turnover Candy III Wheat snack bread Wheat snack bread Crackers Crackers Tortillas Wheat snack bread 
(2) 









Hot sauce Beverage, carbo 
electro 












Accessory packet A BBQ Sauce 
Spoon Accessory packet 
A 
Spoon Spoon Accessory packet B Spoon Spoon Accessory packet B 
Flameless ration 
heater 









Hot beverage bag Flameless ration 
heater 
Hot beverage bag Hot beverage bag Flameless ration 
heater 
Hot beverage bag Hot beverage bag Flameless ration 
heater 
  Hot beverage bag     Hot beverage bag     Hot beverage bag 











Sloppy Joe Chicken Pesto Pasta Buffalo Chicken 
Granola with 
banana 
Nut raisin mix 
w/choc 
Wet pack fruit Dried fruit Tortillas Peanut butter, 
chunky 
Cheese spread Santa Fe Rice & 
Beans 
Biscuit Peanut butter Pound cake Cheese spread Cookies Jelly Italian snack bread Patriotic cookies 
Cheese spread, 
Jalapeno 
Jam Peanut butter, 
chocolate 









Crackers Chipotle Snack bread Candy I Cinnamon bun Pudding Cheese spread, 
Jalapeno 
Dried fruit Beverage, carb 
fortified 











Spice, red pepper Candy II 
Hot sauce Accessory packet 
A 
Spoon Hot sauce Spice, seasoning 
blend 
Hot sauce Accessory packet A Mocha cappuccino 
Accessory packet 
C 
Spoon Flameless ration 
heater 
Accessory packet A Accessory packet B Accessory packet 
C 
Spoon Accessory packet B 
Spoon Flameless ration 
heater 





Hot beverage bag   Flameless ration 
heater 
  Flameless ration 
heater 
Hot beverage bag Flameless ration 
heater 
Hot beverage bag     Hot beverage bag   Hot beverage bag   Hot beverage bag 
Wet pack fruit include raspberry puree applesauce, carbohydrate enhanced applesauce, mango/peach 




































































































Figure 1.1. Total phenolic content of different apple varieties (Boyer and Liu, 2004) 
 
Table 1.2 Specifications of Type VII and VI MRE Applesauce. 
  Type VII MRE Type VI MRE 
pH 3.85-4.15 3.85-4.15 
Ascorbic Acid Level 1500-2800ppm 1500-2800ppm 
Total Soluble Solid Level >25˚brix N/A 
Carbohydrate Content >25% Carbohydrates  N/A 
 > 9% of the 25% is 
Complex  N/A 
Ingredients Percentage by weight 
Applesauce, Unsweetened, Canned 86 N/A 
Maltodextrin 580  9 N/A 
Sucrose 5 N/A 
Applesauce, Sweetened, Canned N/A 84 
Raspberry Puree N/A 16 











Figure 1.3 Current method of processing apples to applesauce to MRE applesauce. 
*Additives for applesauce include ascorbic acid, and adjustment of pH and °Brix, and for 





























CHAPTER 2. QUALITY OF APPLESAUCE AND RASPBERRY PUREE 
APPLESAUCE AS AFFECTED BY FURTHER PROCESSING AND 





Raspberry puree applesauce, MRE Type VI, and carbohydrate enriched applesauce, MRE 
Type VII, are important items in the MRE rations and are considered to be one of the soldiers’ 
favorite fruit-based deserts. Although the products have a shelf life requirement of 36 months at 
80˚F, quality deteriorates quickly when stored at higher temperatures. Of all the quality 
attributes, color degrades the fastest, turning Type VI from bright to dull red and Type VII from 
bright golden brown to a dark brown, making the product undesirable for consumption. The 
objective of this research was to determine whether additional processing causes rapid quality 
deterioration during storage under stress conditions. Original carbohydrate enriched applesauce 
(AS), raspberry puree applesauce (RPAS), and MRE AS (Type VII) and MRE RPAS (Type VI) 
were received in 30 lbs packages and in 128 g pouches, respectively. All samples were 
transferred in 50 ml test tubes, placed in an incubator at 50˚C, and weekly evaluated for color, 
texture, soluble solids, pH, titratable acidity, water activity, moisture content, and syneresis. 
Sensory evaluation was conducted to determine whether consumers can detect effects of further 
processing of carbohydrate enriched applesauce, as difference between AS and Type VII. The 
consumers found AS to be of better quality than Type VII. Instrumental analysis showed that 
fresh AS and Type VII had L-value of 61.11 and 60.50, while after storage the values were 28.85 
and 27.60, respectively. Fresh AS and Type VII had a-value 1.18 and 3.62, and after storage 
12.89 and 11.34, respectively. The fresh RPAS and Type VI had L-value of 30.51 and 32.69 and 
a-value of 36.24 and 38.93, while after 6 weeks at 50˚C the values were 23.52 and 25.95, and 
17.98 and 18.90, respectively. Additional thermal treatment of AS in order to produce MRE 
Type VII apparently caused slightly more darkening and more intensive color degradation in the 




extensive darkening that effect of additional processing was not any more significant. No other 





Carbohydrate enriched applesauce (AS) and raspberry puree applesauce (RPAS) are vital 
parts of the Meals Ready to Eat (MRE) and are considered to be a favorite fruit-based desserts. 
In addition, Type VII is applesauce enriched with carbohydrates to provide easily available 
calories. Both AS and RPAS are processed by a manufacturer, packaged in hermetically sealed 
in 50 gallon containers, and shipped for further processing. At the second facility, AS and RPAS 
are mixed with the required amount of ascorbic acid, repackaged in 5 ounce 7 layer foil pouches, 
and thermally sterilized at 212˚F for 12 minutes producing Types VII and VI MRE applesauces, 
respectively (Figure 1.3).  
Based on the PCR-F-002B Wet Pack Fruits (2004), Type VII MRE carbohydrate 
enriched applesauce (VII) is made up of 86% unsweetened canned applesauce, 9% Maltodextrin 
580, and 5% sucrose. The applesauce must have total carbohydrate content no less than 25%, 
with no less than 9% complex carbohydrates, and a total soluble solid content no less than 25˚ 
brix. It is produced from and has similar quality of commercially canned U.S. Grade A 
applesauce. “The color should come from the harvested apple, unless added spices change the 
color, or a permitted artificial colorant is allowed in accordance with Federal Food and Drug 
definition and Standards of Identity (PCR-F-002B).” Type VI MRE (VI) applesauce is made up 
of 84% U.S. Grade A sweetened canned applesauce and 16% raspberry puree. Type VI is 
expected to have a reddish to reddish purple color, with a moderate to strong odor of raspberry 
puree and texture of a typical canned, sweetened applesauce with raspberry puree. Both types of 
applesauce, VII and VI, should have a pH less than 4.00 and an ascorbic acid level between 1500 




Thermal treatment and storage at high temperatures are detrimental to VII and VI. 
Thermal treatments in the first processing facility are required to inactivate any enzymes and kill 
any microorganisms that may cause spoilage, and further thermal processing in the second 
processing facility is necessary to ensure that the product is safe and no spoilage microorganisms 
are found.  However, the additional thermal treatment may induce non-enzymatic browning, loss 
of nutrients, and formation of undesirable products such as 5-hydroxymethyl-furfural (HMF) 
(Ibarz et al., 2000). If the products are exposed to temperatures higher than 80˚F during storage 
and/or transportation, change in color is one of the first noticed and fastest deteriorating quality 
attributes. Loss in viscosity with liquid separations is another change that is common and found 
undesirable by troops (Personal communications with VetCom). 
 The objective of this study was to determine if further processing, including addition of 
ascorbic acid and second thermal processing, cause more rapid quality deterioration during 
storage at stress conditions. Our hypothesis was that although all applesauce products (AS, Type 
VII, RPAS, Type VI) will deteriorate at stress storage conditions, Type VI and VII will darken 
and soften faster than RPAS and AS, respectively. On the other hand, the moisture content, water 
activity, and total soluble solids should not change through the storage period. 
Material and Methods 
Applesauce and Raspberry Puree Applesauce Production 
Carbohydrate enriched applesauce (AS) and raspberry puree applesauce (RPAS) were 
processed at a private manufacturer and sent for further processing to SOPAKCO Packaging 
(Bennettsville, South Carolina). The AS was processed as carbohydrate enriched, and raspberry 




products were packaged in stainless steel hermetically sealed containers and shipped for further 
processing.  
Further processing of AS to Type VII MRE AS and RPAS to Type VI MRE RPAS was 
performed by SOPAKCO Packaging (Bennettsville, South Carolina). Further processing 
includes the adjusting of ascorbic acid level (0.15% to 0.28%), Brix (not less than 25° Brix for 
Type VII, and not applicable to Type VI), and acidity (pH less than 4.00) if necessary, packaging 
in 5 oz 7 layer foil pouches, and thermally treating for 12 min at 212˚F in a water spray retort.  
For this experiment, all samples were shipped overnight from SOPAKCO Packaging 
(Bennettsville, South Carolina) to the University of Tennessee (Knoxville, Tennessee). The AS 
and RPAS were sent in 5 gal plastic buckets with 35 lbs of sample in each, and Type VI MRE 
RPAS and Type VII MRE AS were sent in 5 oz pouches.  
Immediately upon receiving the samples, 0.01% sodium azide (Sigma Chemical 
Company, Sodium Azide) as a antimicrobial agent was applied instead of thermal processing to 
prevent microbial spoilage, and aliquots of 60 g sample were filled in 50 ml conical centrifuge 
polypropylene test tubes and placed in an incubator at 50˚C for 6 weeks.  
Evaluation of Applesauce and Raspberry Puree with Applesauce 
AS, RPAS, Type VI MRE RPAS and Type VII MRE AS were analyzed in triplicates, one 
test tube with a sample considered as one replicate, each week for six weeks for color, texture, 
dry weight, soluble solids, total acidity, pH, water activity, and syneresis.  
Color: The L, a, b values were measured using the Hunter Lab Miniscan XE Plus (Hunter 
Associates Laboratory, Reston, VA) with samples placed in water activity cups. L-values range 




lighter colored sample. A-value describes how red (positive number) or green (negative number) 
the sample is. B-value defines how yellow (positive number) or blue (negative number) the 
sample is. The instrument was calibrated using black and white tiles, and measurements were 
taken while the machine was covered with a black sheet. On each sampling day, the color of the 
applesauce was recorded first in order to prevent change of color after opening the samples. 
Texture: The texture was determined using the TA.XT Plus Texture Analyzer (Texture 
Technologies Corp., Scarsdale, NY).  About 60 g from each sample of applesauce was poured 
into a 150 mL beaker. The TA-11 probe, an acrylic cylinder with a 1 inch diameter, was used at 
1mm/sec test speed, with trigger force of 0.5 g, in compression mode to a 10 mm depth.  
Moisture Content: The moisture content was determined gravimetrically after 5 hrs at 
95°C and vacuum of at 15 inch of Hg (Model 5851 Napco Scientific Company Tualatin, 
Oregon). 
Soluble Solids: The soluble solids expressed as °Brix was determined with the Pocket 
Digital Refractometer (Sper Scientific, Scottsdale, AZ) having a range of 0-65°. The 
measurement was taken from the supernatant after determination of soluble solids of the 
applesauce (Fernandes and McLellan, 1992), and filtered with a Whatman #4 filter paper. 
Between the samples, the refractometer was cleaned with Deionized (D.I.) water and dried with 
KimwipesR. 
Total Acidity and pH: The total acidity was determined using a titrator (Mettler Toledo 
DL12 Titrator, Columbus, Ohio).  Sample (5 g) was mixed with 45 g D.I. water and titrated with 
0.1M NaOH. The following formula was used to determine the total acidity expressed by percent 




T.A.= [(ml 0.1M NaOH)*0.1*67.04]/[(g Fresh wt.)*10], using mallic acid (67.04) as the 
equivalent weight of acid, and N(base)=0.1 
The pH was determined using a pH meter (Fisher Scientific, Accumet, AB15 Columbus, 
Ohio).  The instrument was calibrated with buffer solutions with a pH of 4, 7, and 10 on each 
sampling day.  The applesauce samples were placed in 150 mL beakers during testing. 
Water Activity: Water activity was determined by placing the samples in water activity cups 
and placing in the chamber of the water activity meter (Aqua Lab, Pullman, Washington).  
Syneresis: Syneresis was determined by centrifugation (Sorvall Legend 23R, Thermo 
Electron Corp.,Waltham, Massachusetts) at 10,000 RPM (12,544 g-force) at 25°C for 10 
minutes.  After being centrifuged, the liquid was removed from the samples, and the samples 
were weighed. Syneresis was expressed as % solids residual in the test tube.  
Sensory: Sensory evaluation of applesauce and Type VII MRE was performed at University 
of Tennessee Institute of Agriculture (UTIA) campus during the UTIA Ag Day October 18, 
2008. The two samples were served in 3 oz plastic cups with a sample size of 1.25 oz. Panelists 
were offered water for pallet cleansing between samples. The samples were served to 301 
untrained panelists. The evaluation was done outside in mobile sensory lab using day light. A 
Liking test was performed evaluating the appearance, texture, flavor and overall liking using a 
nine point hedonic scale, having 1 as dislike extremely to 9 like extremely.  The panelists were 
random visitors at AgDay, and were of different gender, age, military status, and experience with 






Statistical Analysis: Data were analyzed for mean separation using Tukey’s HSD test in the 
JMP program (JMP 2007).  Means within the same data set were designated as significant with a 
different letter with a confidence of p<0.05.  Data from the sensory analysis was determined 
using GLM procedure with the SAS software package (SAS 2008). 
Results and Discussion 
Carbohydrate Enriched Applesauce (AS) and Type VII MRE  
Color 
Both carbohydrate enriched applesauce samples, AS and Type VII, considerably 
darkened under stress storage conditions. L-value decreased significantly from week 0 (AS 
61.11; VII 60.50) through week 6 (AS 28.85; VII 27.60) as seen in Figure 2.1.A. and Table 2.1. 
Initial samples, AS and Type VII, did not significantly differ (ΔL=0.61) indicating that 
additional thermal processing and fortification of VII with vitamin C had no significant effects 
on the initial quality of the product. However, during first two weeks of storage at 50°C, Type 
VII had a significantly lower L-value than AS probably due to the higher rate of non-enzymatic 
browning reactions initiated during additional thermal treatment and higher level of ascorbic 
acid. From week 3 to 6, L-value in AS and VII continued to decrease but not as rapidly as during 
first three weeks, with no significant difference between AS and VII. Apparently, exposure to 
stress temperatures for more than 14 days was sufficient to overcome differences in formulation 
(amount of ascorbic acid) and processing (additional thermal treatment) in applesauce samples, 
and maximally promote darkening. 
Although the initial L-values were similar, a-values of AS and VII were significantly 




additional amount of ascorbic acid and/or additional thermal treatment during processing of Type 
VII initiated non-enzymatic browning reactions. In freshly prepared Type VII, the effects of 
these reactions could be detected only by a-value and not L-value as the amount of reaction 
products, such as HMF and melanoidins, were accumulated in low amounts. During the first two 
weeks of storage at 50°C, a-value in Type VII increased more rapidly than in AS, as the 
browning reactions were proceeding at the higher rate. Similar to L-values, the change was more 
pronounced during the first part of the storage, and after the second week for Type VII and third 
week for AS, the a-value stayed fairly constant. 
Interestingly, the b-value was similar in both AS and VII apple sauces from initial 
measurement to week 6 at 50°C (Figure 2.1.C, Table 2.3.). The b-value stayed unchanged in first 
3 weeks of storage and then decreased by more than 10 units.   
Drops in L- and b- values and a rise in a-value meant that the applesauce was visually 
turning darker. The additional thermal treatment was necessary to ensure safety of products such 
as 5-hydroxymethyl-furfural (HMF) (Ibarz et al., 2000). Immediately after processing of AS and 
VII both had a golden brown color, with VII being slightly darker. During storage at stress 
conditions, AS and VII turned an unwanted dark brown color that would render the apple sauces 
inedible.  
Texture 
There was no significant difference in max force for compression between the AS and 
Type VII MRE or in either product during the storage (Figure 2.2., Table 2.4).  
Generally, adhesiveness was the same between the products and stayed unchanged during 




more ‘sticky’ (AS -0.015 kg/mm2; VII -0.021 kg/mm2). This may happen if adjustment of AS 
during production of Type VII required addition of ingredients besides ascorbic acid. To produce 
MRE carbohydrate enriched applesauce Type VII, the manufacturer must ensure that the final 
product meets the quality requirements, including min 25° Brix and min 25% carbohydrates, out 
of which min 9% maltodextrin and min 5% sucrose per pouch. If there was a need for the 
particular batch to have malrtodextrin and/or sucrose added, it may happen that when the 
additive was properly blended in, it did not completely dissolve and, as a consequence, enhanced 
adhesiveness (‘stickiness’) of Type VII  on the first measurement (day 0). Later during the 
storage, all the ingredients dissolved fully, and no difference in adhesiveness was noticed 
between the AS and VII.   
Moisture Content, Water Activity, and Soluble Solids 
Initial values for moisture content in AS and Type VII were 73.43% and 70.02% (Table 
2.6.), water activity was 0.991 and 0.983 (Table 2.7.), and soluble solids 26.9° and 27.7° Brix, 
respectively (Table 2.8.). This indicates that Type VII had higher solids content most likely due 
to adjustment of maltodextrin and/or sucrose levels. Although there were a few fluctuations in 
the values during storage, they were not significantly different between the samples or between 
first and last day of storage. The only significant difference was noticed in the moisture content 
as the test tubes were not hermetically closed, but the trend was not followed with data on water 
activity and °Brix. In addition, the same test tubes were used for RPAS and Type VI samples, 
and no change in moisture was noticed in these samples (Table 2.19).  
The slight, not significant rise of soluble solids is possibly from the hydrolysis of 




This is similar to results of Ibarz et al. (2000) who found that with the increase of time and 
temperature the concentration of sucrose decreased while concentrations of glucose and fructose 
increased. 
Total Acidity and pH 
Total acidity of Type VII was initially higher and pH was lower than of AS, due to 
addition of vitamin C during further processing (Figure 2.4.A and B). During the first 3 weeks of 
storage, total acidity stayed unchanged in both types of applesauce samples, then suddenly 
increased for approximately 0.35%, and after the fourth week remained stable until the end of the 
experiment.  The pH values corresponded to changes in total acidity, but considerable drop in pH 
happened a week earlier, after two weeks of storage. One of the effects of the Maillard reaction 
is the increase in total acidity and decrease of pH (Fennma, 1996; Lozano, 2006), and this was 
the most plausible reason for detected changes in our samples.  
Syneresis 
AS had no significant changes in syneresis throughout the 6 weeks, while VII had a 
steady increase in % solid residual, or reduced syneresis. Initial values for syneresis of AS and 
VII were significantly different (AS 57.79% solid residual VII 46.42% solid residual). Addition 
of ascorbic acid, maltodextrin, and sucrose during processing of Type VII required intensive 
homogenization which broke weak pectin gel in the applesauce, and in turn resulted in increased 
separation of liquid from the sauce (higher syneresis). During the storage, the gel re-formed, and 







For the untrained panelists, there was no significant difference in the appearance and 
texture between carbohydrate enriched applesauce (AS) and MRE carbohydrate enriched 
applesauce Type VII (Table 2.11.). The flavor of the applesauce was perceived significantly 
different (p=0.0074) (Table 2.12.), and the panelists preferred the flavor of the AS over the Type 
VII MRE, assigning values of 7.0897 and 6.7508, respectively (Table 2.1.3). The overall liking 
of the two types was also significantly different, with a p-value of 0.0255 (Table 2.12.), and the 
panelists liked AS better then Type VII (Table 2.13.).  
Further statistical analysis was performed from the data of the individuals that are 
currently serving or have served in the military. There were 34 of 301 panelists that were in the 
military. According to the results, panelists that had been in the military could not tell the 
difference between the AS and the Type VII MRE. In other words, they could not detect 
detrimental effects of addition of L-ascorbic acid and/or additional thermal treatment. 
We also separately analyzed data obtained from panelists that have served or are 
currently serving in the military or have eaten an MRE prior to Ag Day. In this group, out of the 
301 panelist there were 101 that had previously tried an MRE or were in the military, which was 
a large number compared to the 34 panelists in the second set. There was still no significant 
difference between the AS and Type VII MRE in any of the categories (Table 2.12).  
Since the Type VII MRE is carbohydrate enriched with high levels of ascorbic acid, the 
high amount of ascorbic acid added could give the applesauce a tart taste, and additional thermal 
processing could bring a cooked flavor, which might be undesirable to the panelists, resulting in 




addition of small amounts (10 mg per 100 g) of ascorbic acid to applesauce was not detectable 
and enhanced the flavor of the applesauce. However, in our test, the overall panelists preferred 
the AS over the Type VII MRE, while those that have consumed MREs before did not detect the 
difference. The reason could be simply in the fact that military personnel and those used to MRE 
product have already acquired a taste for the Type VII and did not find it different than AS. 
Raspberry Puree Applesauce (RPAS) and Type VI MRE  
Color   
Both raspberry puree applesauce, RPAS and Type VI, samples darkened under stress 
storage conditions. L-value decreased significantly from week 0 (RPAS 30.51; VI 32.69) 
through week 6 (RPAS 23.52; VI 25.95) as seen in Figure 2.7.A and Table 2.14. Initial samples, 
RPAS and Type VI, differed significantly. Although it was expected that additional thermal 
processing and addition of ascorbic acid would make Type VI darker, it had a higher L-value. 
However, during the first week of storage at 50˚C, Type VI had a significantly lower L-value 
than RPAS probably due to the higher rate of non-enzymatic browning reactions initiated during 
additional thermal treatment and higher level of ascorbic acid.  
Although there were significant differences in L-value, a-value of RPAS and Type VI did 
not significantly differ between the samples during any week, but a-value decreased significantly 
from week 0 (RPAS 36.24; Type VI 38.93) through week 6 (RPAS 17.98; Type VI 18.90) as 
seen on Figure 2.7. B and Table 2.15. During the first week of storage at 50˚C, a-value in Type 
VI decreased more rapidly than in RPAS, as the browning reactions were proceeding at the 




the change was more distinct in the first part of the storage, and after the first week the a-value 
stayed rather constant.  
Drops in L-, a-, and b- values meant that raspberry puree applesauce was turning darker 
and losing bright red coloration. Immediately after processing of RPAS and Type VI, both had a 
bright red color, with Type VI being slightly brighter. During storage at stress conditions, RPAS 
and Type VI turned an unwanted dull red color that would render the raspberry puree 
applesauces inedible. During the first week of storage, Type VI changed faster than RPAS, and 
all the values were lower. However, after the first week, color change in Type VI leveled off, 
while color of RPAS changed most rapidly in the second week of storage and then became more 
stable. Type VI had all three parameters, (L-, a-, and b-values) higher than RPAS. 
The low L-values and higher levels of a-values given by the RPAS compared to AS are 
due to anthocyanins present in the raspberry puree (PCR-F-002B FRUITS, 2007; Tiwari et al., 
2009). However, the small decrease of L-value and the considerable decrease in a-value of the 
RPAS were due to decomposition of anthocyanins. Rodrigo et al. (2007) stated that the 
anthocyanins that give off the red color are very unstable and easily affected by the temperature, 
pH, and oxygen. According to Lozano (2006), the high level of ascorbic acid added to the RPAS 
should not affect any of the quality factors of raspberry pulp due to percentage (up to 47% loss at 
27˚C) of loss of ascorbic acid during processing. Ochoa et al. (1999) found that higher 








There was no significant difference in max force for compression between the RPAS and 
Type VI each week throughout the 6-week storage or in either product during the storage at 50˚C 
(Figure 2.8., Table 2.17.). Adhesiveness was the same between the products with no differences 
noticed between products, and both RPAS and Type VI did not change during storage at 50˚C 
(Table 2.18.).  
Moisture Content, Water Activity, and Soluble Solids 
Initial values for moisture content in RPAS and Type VI were 76.60% and 76.64% 
(Table 2.19.), water activity was 0.989 and 0.996 (Table 2.20.), and soluble solids 21.3˚ and 
21.0˚ Brix, respectively (Table 2.21.). Although there were some fluctuations in the values 
during storage, there were no differences between the samples or between first and last day of 
storage. Both RPAS and VI were not carbohydrate enriched, and thus the total soluble solid was 
lower than that of the carbohydrate enriched AS. This also may be the reason that there was no 
change in total soluble solids throughout the 6 weeks. The only significant difference noticed 
was in the water activity of RPAS and Type VI, which on the initial day differed significantly, 
and Type VI water activity decreased significantly from the initial day through the last day 
(Table 2.20).  
Total Acidity and pH 
Initially, Type VI was higher in pH but had the same in total acidity as RPAS (Figure 
2.10 A and B, Table 2.21, Table 2.22). Although there were some changes noticed through the 
weeks, total acidity stayed the same during the first 4 weeks for RPAS and Type VI, and then 




with AS and Type VII samples, although total acidity increased after 3 weeks storage. The pH 
values did not change during storage at 50°C, indicating activity of some compounds in the 
product (Figure 2.10 B, Table 2.22).  
Syneresis 
Only the initial values of RPAS and Type VI were significantly different (RPAS 49.38% 
solid residual and Type VI 56.50 % solid residual). Both RPAS and Type VI had a steady 
increase in % solid residual or reduced syneresis over 6 weeks stress storage. 
Conclusions 
Commercial (AS and RPAS) and MRE (Type VII and VI) applesauce samples performed 
similarly during stress storage conditions. Carbohydrate enriched applesauce further processed to 
Type VII darkened faster than AS in the first two weeks of storage, while color changes were 
more rapid in the first week of storage of Type VI compared to RPAS. However, stress 
temperature at storage overcame any differences caused by further processing, and by the third 
week of storage no significant difference between AS and Type VII, or RPAS and Type VI could 
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Figure 2.1. Color of Applesauce (AS) and Type VII MRE applesauce (TypeVII) : L-value (A), a-







Figure 2.2. Texture of Applesauce (AS) and Type VII MRE applesauce (Type VII) as Max Force 





























Figure 2.3. Total Acidity (A) and pH (B) of Applesauce (AS) and Type VII MRE applesauce 










Figure 2.4. Syneresis of Applesauce (AS) and Type VII MRE applesauce (Type VII) during 6 




























Figure 2.5 Color of Raspberry Puree with Applesauce (RPAS) and Type VI MRE applesauce 







Figure 2.6. Textural properties of Raspberry Puree with Applesauce (RPAS) and Type VI MRE 






















Figure 2.7. Total Acidity (A) and pH (B) of Raspberry Puree with Applesauce (RPAS) and Type 





Figure 2.8. Syneresis of Raspberry Puree with Applesauce (RPAS) and Type VI MRE 


































   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
AS  61.11Aa  55.71Ab  50.71Ac  41.70Ad  36.21Ae  32.29Af  28.85IAf 
Type VII  60.50Aa  51.43Bb  47.40Bc  41.73Ad  36.42Ae  32.68Af  27.60Ag 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
AS  1.18Bc  6.26Bb  9.88Bab  11.54Ba  11.35Aa  12.10Aa  12.89Aa 
Type VII  3.62Ac  9.44Ab  12.25Aa  12.71Aa  12.54Aa  12.87Aa  11.34Aab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
AS  34.14Aa  35.04Aa  36.86Aa  27.87Aab  20.82Abc  17.47Ac  17.10Ac 
Type VII  32.33Aa  32.79Aa  33.62Aa  32.37Aa  25.03Ab  19.64Abc  15.60Ac 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




















   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
AS  26.95Aa  21.48Aa  24.57Aa  24.45Aa  21.81Aa  24.48Aa  24.08Aa 
Type VII  23.79Aa  21.61Aa  23.20Aa  23.86Aa  23.44Aa  22.24Ba  24.13Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 





   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
AS  ‐0.015Aa  ‐0.015Aa  ‐0.014Aa  ‐0.014Aa  ‐0.014Aa  ‐0.013Aa  ‐0.012Aa 
Type VII  ‐0.021Bc  ‐0.016Ab  ‐0.014Aab  ‐0.014Aab  ‐0.013Aa  ‐0.012Aa  ‐0.012Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 






























   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
AS  73.43Aa  73.06Aa  71.12Aab  70.44Aabc  65.4Ad  67.41Acd  69.16Abc 
Type VII  70.02Aab  72.61Aa  70.44Aab  70.35Aab  65.84Ac  67.22Abc  69.34Aabc 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
AS  0.991Aa  0.987Aa  0.985Aa  0.985Aa  0.990Aa  0.987Aa  0.987Aa 
Type VII  0.983Aa  0.989Aa  0.987Aa  0.985Aa  0.987Aa  0.986Aa  0.988Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
AS  26.93Aab  26.90Aab  26.67Bb  27.97Aa  28.00Aa  27.43Aab  27.77Aab 
Type VII  27.70Aa  28.07Aa  27.57Aa  27.70Aa  27.93Aa  27.60Aa  28.03Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 


















   0  1  2 3 4 5  6 
AS  0.495Bb  0.569Ab  0.571Ab  0.649Ab  0.994Aa  0.929Aa  0.890Aa 
Type VII  0.668Ad  0.642Ad  0.660Ad  0.657Ad  1.046Aa  0.9294Ab  0.745Bc 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
AS  3.62Aab  3.64Aab  3.72Aa  3.54Abc  3.44Ac  3.39Ac  3.45Ac 
Type VII  3.49Bcd  3.61Aab  3.63Aa  3.55Aabc  3.50Abcd  3.40Ad  3.47Acd 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 























   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
AS  57.79Aa  56.52Aa  55.82Aa  59.98Aa  57.24ABa  57.91Aa  63.08Ba 
Type VII  46.42Bd  49.91Bcd  53.92Abc  55.37Abc  56.66Ab  59.36Aab  65.60Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 







































Table 2.12. Statistical analysis results of the significant difference between applesauce 
carbohydrate enriched, and of the Type VII MRE Applesauce carbohydrate enriched furthered 
processed fortified with Vitamin C. The data indicates significant difference (probability value) 




Number of Judges 
Pr > F value 
Appearance Flavor Texture Overall 
All Panelists 301 0.8613 0.0074 0.2047 0.0255 
Military only 34 0.1630 0.1414 0.2467 0.1580 




Table 2.13.  The desirable intensity values of the flavor and overall liking properties between the 
Applesauce and Type VII MRE applesauce samples. The properties was scaled from 1= dislike 
extremely to 9= like extremely. The data signifies the difference of the flavor and overall 
properties between two samples by taking the means of all the data of the two specific properties. 
All Panelist L.S. Mean 
Sample Type Number of Judges Flavor Overall 
Applesauce  301 7.0897 7.0730 



























   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
RPAS  30.51Ba  30.79Aab  25.52Bb  24.59Bb  25.03Ab  24.18Ab  23.52Ab 
Type VI  32.69Aa  28.27Babc  28.37Aab  27.25Aabc  25.95Abc  25.10Ac  25.95Abc 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
RPAS  36.24Aa  31.49Ab  23.40Bc  20.40Acd  20.10Acd  17.49Ad  17.98Ad 
Type VI  38.93Aa  29.67Ab  26.33Abc  23.99Acd  22.31Acde  21.12Ade  18.90Ae 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 





   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
RPAS  18.56Aa  17.66Ab  12.21Bc  12.40Acd  9.59Bcd  8.43Bd  8.64Acd 
Type VI  21.99Aa  15.66Bab  14.76Abc  12.70Abcd  11.89Acd  11.27Acd  9.59Ad 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 

















   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
RPAS  23.05Aab  21.62Ab  21.69Ab  25.77Aab  27.33Aa  27.40Aa  25.85Aab 
Type VI  25.58Aa  24.3Aa  21.61Aa  34.12Aa  33.23Aa  39.77Aa  25.85Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
RPAS  ‐0.017Aa  ‐0.016Aa  ‐0.014Aa  ‐0.014Aa  ‐0.014Aa  ‐0.017Aa  ‐0.012Aa 
Type VI  ‐0.017Aa  ‐0.014Aa  ‐0.014Aa  ‐0.024Aa  ‐0.024Aa  ‐0.045Aa  ‐0.012Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 





























   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
RPAS  76.60Aab  75.94Ab  70.76Ac  77.76Aa  77.13Aab  77.22Aab  77.19Aab 
Type VI  76.64Aa  76.24Aa  70.53Ab  77.24Aa  77.00Aa  77.05Aa  77.10Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
RPAS  0.989Ba  0.987Aa  0.987Aa  0.982Aa  0.978Aa  0.985Aa  0.981Aa 
Type VI  0.996Aa  0.988Aab  0.989Aab  0.982Ab  0.986Aab  0.988Aab  0.983Ab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 






   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
RPAS  21.27Aa  21.57Aa  21.37Ba  21.13Aa  21.37Aa  21.23Ba  21.40Aa 
Type VI  20.97Ab  21.50Aa  21.73Aa  21.23Aab  21.47Aab  21.50Aa  21.40Aab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 












   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
RPAS  0.725Acd  0.747Abc  0.593Ad  0.677Acd  0.544Bd  0.836Ab  1.062Aa 
Type VI  0.633Ab  0.570Bd  0.611Acd  0.692Abc  0.570Ad  0.755Ab  0.990Ba 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
RPAS  3.53Aa  3.73Aa  3.64Ba  3.71Aa  3.79Aa  3.68Aa  3.67Aa 
Type VI  3.62Bb  3.75Aa  3.75Aa  3.64Aab  3.73Ba  3.75Aa  3.54Ab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 


























   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
RPAS  49.38Ac  60.82Abc  62.03Ab  59.98Aa  64.78Aab  63.84Aab  68.65Aa 
Type VI  56.50Bc  59.53Ab  64.61Aab  60.07Ab  65.43Aab  61.91Aab  66.73Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 















































































Table 2.25 Specifications of Type VII and VI MRE Applesauce. 
  Type VII MRE Type VI MRE 
pH <4.00 <4.00 
Ascorbic Acid Level 1500-2800ppm 1500-2800ppm 
Total Soluble Solid Level >25˚brix N/A 
Carbohydrate Content >25% Carbohydrates  N/A 
 > 9% of the 25% is 
Complex  N/A 
Ingredients Percentage by weight 
Applesauce, Unsweetened, Canned 86 N/A 
Maltodextrin 580  9 N/A 
Sucrose 5 N/A 
Applesauce, Sweetened, Canned N/A 84 
Raspberry Puree N/A 16 





















CHAPTER 3. COLOR OF APPLESAUCE AND RASPBERRY PUREE 









Color is often the first characteristic noticed in a food product and plays a major role in 
purchasing and consumption. To preserve good color, ascorbic acid (AA) is often added as a 
browning inhibitor. Research is necessary to assess the type and concentration of additive to 
keep a favorable color in applesauce (AS) and raspberry puree applesauce (RPAS) when stored 
in stress conditions. The objective of this study was to determine the effect of different types and 
levels of AA on the quality of the AS and RPAS stored under stressed conditions. Different AA 
forms, including AA, AA palmitate, AA phosphate, AA + 0.1% tocopherol, and erythorbic acid, 
with different levels (0%-control, 0.15%, and 0.3%), ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 
calcium chloride (CaCl2), and calcium lactate gluconate (CLG) were added to the AS and 
RPAS. The product was filled in 60 g pouches, purged with nitrogen or air, and vacuum sealed. 
The AS and RPAS were stored for 6 weeks at 50oC and weekly evaluated for color (Hunter), 
°Brix (digital refractometer), and syneresis (centrifugation). Additives that caused the least color 
change in AS were 0.15% AA, EDTA, and CLG, while those that kept the reddish color of 
RPAS the best were EDTA and AA-palmitate. Significant differences were noticed between the 






Carbohydrate enriched applesauce and applesauce with raspberry puree are two favorite 
items in military MREs. However, in the field, MRE’s are subjected to many levels of 
environmental stress, with heat being of the utmost concern since it leads to intensive darkening 
of the product. The overall goal of this research was to find an additive that can be used in 
further processing of carbohydrate-enriched applesauce to MRE Type VII and raspberry puree 
applesauce to MRE Type VI to reduce browning during storage at stress conditions.  
Current specifications require that MRE applesauce Type VI and VII must contain 1,500 
– 2,800 ppm ascorbic acid during the whole shelf life of 3 years (PCR-F-00213). The producers 
usually add amounts slightly above the upper level so that immediately after processing ascorbic 
level falls just under 2,800 ppm. This ensures that level of ascorbic acid in Type VI and VII AS 
stays in required range during 3-year storage at 80°F. Ascorbic acid and its isomer erythorbic 
acid, as well as its phosphate or palmitic acid esters act as antioxidants by scavenging available 
oxygen and/or by reducing undesirable oxidized species. Although they are generally used to 
prevent darkening, at elevated temperatures during storage, especially if present at high levels of 
ascorbic acid and its isomers and esters may actually promote browning (Fennema, 1996). 
In its use as a color stabilizer, ascorbic acid falls under the subdivision of reducing 
agents. Reducing agents cause chemical reduction of the pigment precursors.  They react with 
available oxygen, and in the process are irreversibly oxidized (Iyengar & McEvily 1992). 
Furthermore, ascorbic acid can be used as a color stabilizer against Maillard reactions 
(http://www.accessdata.fda.gov) that can cause color and flavor changes as well as nutritional 




anaerobic condition, ascorbic acid may degrade to furan-type of compounds, react with amino 
acids in reactions similar to Maillard reactions and intensify darkening of a product. Because of 
its readiness to be oxidized, one of the isomers ascorbic acid, L-ascorbic acid is one of the most 
unstable vitamins. Increased temperature stress on ascorbic acid typically causes an increase in 
its degradation.   
Although efficient in preventing the browning reactions when used alone, ascorbic acid 
shows synergistic effects when combined with other components (Gonzalez et al, 1993). One of 
objectives of this study was to evaluate efficiency of various concentrations and types of ascorbic 
acid (L-ascorbic acid; erythorbic acid, ascorbyl palmitate, and ascrorbyl phosphate) alone and 
with the additional antioxidant (ascorbic acid + tocopherol) on color stability of the applesauce. 
Erythorbic acid (D-isoascorbic acid or D-araboascorbic acid) is a common antioxidant (E315) 
but with no vitamin C activity. It is most commonly used as a source of ascorbic acid where 
vitamin C activity is not required. According to CFR Title 21 standard for applesauce, the 
amount of ascorbic acid or erythorbic acid may not exceed 150 ppm as an antioxidant 
preservative, or L-ascorbic acid cannot exceed 600 ppm as a source of vitamin C (CFR Title 21, 
2010). Ascorbyl phosphate, or ascorbic acid-2-phosphate, although not permitted as a food 
additive in the US, is used in animal feed and topical preparations due to its superior stability 
(Austria et al, 1997; Pauli and Schuep, 1998). Ascorbyl palmitate (E304) is an ascorbic acid 
derivative with enhanced solubility in oils and was included in this study to explore weather its 
hydrophobicity may affect its functionality in fruit-based product, such as applesauce. Addition 
of tocopherol has been suggested as an efficient method to suppress loss of ascorbic acid and 




substances by Title 21 CFR, but amounts of both are limited according to good manufacturing 
practices (GMP) unless otherwise specified in limitations in a standardized food (Mahoney and 
Graf, 1986; Schmitz and Noga, 1998; CFR Title 21, 2010). 
Other possible additives that may be effective in reducing discoloration of applesauce 
include chelators and calcium salts, and our second objective was to evaluate efficiency of 
ethylenediaminotetraacetate [EDTA], calcium chloride [CaCl2], and calcium lactate gluconate 
[CLG]. EDTA as a food additive, must be of minimum 99% purity, either as dehydrate, 
trihydrate, or any mixture of the two. Calcium chloride (CaCl2) is commonly used in fruit 
products in concentrations not higher than 0.4%. Calcium lactate gluconate is allowed for food 
use being GRAS and is concentration in a particular product is limited by GMP (CFR Title 21, 
2010).  Non-enzymatic oxidation of phenolic compounds and degradation reactions of ascorbic 
acid are catalyzed by transition metal ions, especially copper and iron (Borenstein, 1965; 
Sakihama et al, 2002). Since the mineral content in apples ranges between 0.26% and 0.28%, 
with trace amounts of copper and 10ppm iron (Somogyti et al, 1996; Lozano, 2006), addition of 
EDTA, as a chelating agent should suppress these reactions and provide better color stability of 
applesauce. 
Calcium salts have traditionally been used in fruit and vegetable-based products to 
improve texture due to pectin cross-linking (Buescher et al, 1979; Demarty et al, 1984; Hudson 
and Buescher, 1985; Conway and Sams, 1985; Conway et al., 1994; Janisiewicz et al, 1998; 
Conway et al, 1999). However, Varela et al. (2007) found that addition of Ca-salts to apples also 




lactate gluconate (CLG) has been recently recognized as an excellent source of calcium that 
improves texture and suppress color loss (Gernster, 2002).  
To achieve our objectives, samples of applesauce (AS) and raspberry puree applesauce 
(RPAS) were prepared with various additives and weekly evaluated during stress storage at 50°C 
for 6 weeks. 
Material and Methods 
Pilot Plant Study of Type VI & VII Prototypes 
Carbohydrate enriched applesauce (AS) and applesauce with raspberry puree (RPAS) 
were produced elsewhere and shipped to a MRE producer, SoPakCo, Bennettsville, SC for 
further processing to MRE Type VI and Type VII applesauce (Figure 1.3, Table 1.2). Samples of 
AS and RPAS for this experiment were received from SoPakCo in three separate batches, always 
in 5 gallon buckets. The same day the samples were received in the pilot plant at the Food 
Science and Technology Department, AS and RPAS were repacked in 1 gallon Ziplock® double 
zipper freezer bags and kept in the freezer at -20.6°C (-5˚F) until further processing, but not 
longer than 48 days. Before the experiments, the samples were thawed in a walk-in-cooler at 
2.8°C (37°F) for 3 days. 
The addition of 5 types of ascorbic acid: L-ascorbic acid [L-AA] (Fisher Scientific, L-
ascorbic acid), erythorbic acid [EA] (Spectrum Chemical Manufacturing Co., Erythorbic acid 
(D-araboascorbic acid; D-isoascorbic acid)), L-AA phosphate [Phos] (Wako, L-ascorbic acid 
phosphate magnesium salt n-hydrate), L-ascorbyl palmitate [Pal] (Sigma, L-ascorbic acid 6-
palmitate), and L-AA + 0.1% tocopherol [Toc] (Fisher Scientific, L-ascorbic acid; MP 




ethylenediaminetetraacetate acid [EDTA] (The Dow Chemical Company, Calcium disodium 
ethylenediaminetetraacetate dihydrate), and two calcium salts 0.30% calcium chloride [CaCl2] 
(The Dow Chemical Company, calcium chloride) and 0.83% calcium lactate gluconate [CLG] 
(Junbunzlauer, calcium lactate gluconate 13) were added separately to the AS and RPAS along 
with the addition of 0.01% sodium azide (Sigma, sodium azide) as a antimicrobial agent applied 
instead of thermal processing to prevent microbial spoilage.  
There were three separate batches of carbohydrate enriched applesauce and raspberry 
puree applesauce received for this experiment. The first batch, arrived on February 3, 2009, was 
stored in a walk-in-cooler at 2.8°C (37°F) overnight and used on the day after arrival for 
production of samples with addition of L-AA. The remainder of the batch was repacked as 
explained earlier, placed in a freezer at -20.6°C (-5°F), thawed as described, and processed with 
EA on March 19, 2009. The second batch, arrived on May 6, 2009, was immediately repacked 
and placed in a freezer at -20.6°C (-5°F). A portion of the second batch was used for production 
of Pal samples, on May 20, 2009 and the rest was used for production of Phos and Toc samples, 
on July 7, 2009. The third batch was received on September 23, 2009 and was immediately 
placed in the walk in cooler at 2.8°C (37°F). It was used the next day, for production of samples 
with EDTA, CaCl2, and CLG. Preparation of the samples was done in the pilot plant. The 
samples with additives as well as control with no additives were mixed in plastic tubs using a 
hand mixer (Black & Decker Power Pro, New Britain, CT) for 5 minutes on the medium setting 
to ensure the additives were dissolved, and that all samples acquired equal mixing treatments. 
After being properly mixed with the additives, aliquots of 60 g of each sample were 




Inc., Duncan, SC). The pouches were purged for 10 s at 113 mbar in vacuum sealer with air or 
nitrogen, vacuum sealed with Multivac A300/52 (Multivac Inc., Kansas City MO), and placed in 
an incubator (Yamato IG-420U, Tokyo, Japan) at 50˚C.   
Evaluation of Type VI and VII Prototypes 
Type VI MRE RPAS and VII MRE AS prototypes were weekly analyzed in triplicates, one 
60 g pouch considered as a replicate, for color, color difference, browning index, soluble solids 
(°Brix), and syneresis. 
Color: The samples were placed in water activity cups, and the L, a, b values of the 
applesauce were measured using the Hunter Lab Miniscan XE Plus (Hunter Associates 
Laboratory, Reston, VA).  The instrument was calibrated using black and white tiles, and 
measurements were taken while the machine was covered with a black sheet. At each sampling 
day, the color of the applesauce was recorded first in order to prevent change of color after 
opening the samples.   
Color Difference (ΔE):  The ΔE value was calculated using the L, a, b values from the color 
analysis of each specific week individually in the formula: 
ΔE= √ [(L2-L1)2+(a2-a1)2+(b2-b1)2]. 
L2, a2, and b2 represent the control values at week 0, and L1, a1, and b1 represent the sample 
values at the specific week. 
Browning Index (BI):  The BI value represents the purity of brown color, and was 






Soluble Solids: The content of soluble solids, expressed as °Brix, was determined with the 
Pocket Digital Refractometer (Sper Scientific, Scottsdale, AZ) having a range of 0-65°. The 
measurement was taken from the supernatant after determination of syneresis of the applesauce 
(Fernandes and McLellan, 1992), and filtered through a Whatman 4 filter paper.  Between the 
samples, the refractometer was cleaned with D.I. water and dried with Kimwipes®. 
Syneresis: Syneresis was determined by centrifugation (Sorvall Legend 23R, Thermo 
Electron Corp.,Waltham, Massachusetts) at 10,000 RPM (12,544 g-force) at 25°C for 10 
minutes.  After being centrifuged, the liquid was removed from the samples, and the samples 
were weighed. Syneresis was expressed as % solids residual in the test tube.  
Statistical Analysis: Data were analyzed for mean separation using Tukey’s HSD test in the 
JMP program (JMP 2007).  Means within the same data set were designated as significant with a 
different letter with a confidence of p<0.05.  
 
Results and Discussion 
Pilot Plant Study of Type VI and VII Prototypes 
 No difference was found between samples packaged in air and nitrogen. This was most 
likely due to gas permeability of the films used for pouches, or due to vacuum being applied after 
the purging and just before sealing. Thus, only results for samples packaged in regular 
atmosphere (with no nitrogen purge but vacuum sealed) are presented here. 
Carbohydrate enriched applesauce, Type VII Prototype (AS) 
As mentioned earlier, three batches of applesauce were received from SoPakCo, and 




in applesauce samples produced on five different days. On each processing day, control of the 
applesauce with no additives was prepared to determine whether any differences existed between 
the batches. Since there were three different AS batches, and subsamples from these batches had 
somewhat different history before the processing, storage quality of the controls from production 
batches varied. Thus, the only comparison of additives can be done based on their difference 
from appropriate control, and not as direct comparison of parameters between different batches. 
Color  
All samples and controls of applesauce significantly darkened during stress storage. The 
color of controls was different from batch to batch. The initial L-value of first batch was 57.90 
and 58.39, of the second was 56.60 and 56.32, and 62.33 of the third batch (Table 3.1, 3.4, 3.7, 
3.10, 3.13, and 3.16). Furthermore, the batches behaved differently during storage. The decrease 
in L-value after 6 weeks at 50°C was approx. 20 and 30 units for the first batch (20.23; 29.44) 
(Figure 3.1.A and 3.3.A; Table 3.1 and 3.4), 9 and 12 for the second (8.48; 11.86) (Figure 3.5.A, 
3.7.A, and 3.9.A; Table 3.7, 3.10, and 3.13), and 17 units for the third batch (17.20) (Figure 
3.11.A; Table 3.16). In other words, difference in L-values in controls on day 0 was just below 6 
(5.73), while after the storage was slightly higher than 19 (19.38). This clearly shows difficulties 
producers have in ensuring standard quality of their products, especially MRE Type VII 
applesauce where quality of applesauce they receive for further processing varies to such degree. 
Type of ascorbic acid used in this experiment was not of significance for the quality of 
the product after stress storage. However, it is worth noticing that addition of L-ascorbic acid, 
ascorbyl-palmitate (Pal), and L-ascorbic acid with tocopherol (Toc), regardless of concentration 




controls, but just one week at stress conditions was sufficient to negate any positive effects of 
these additives on color. 
On the other hand, although EDTA and CLG did not immediately affect color of AS, L-
value of the product with these additives was higher after 6 weeks at 50°C than in control (47.45, 
49.04, and 45.31, respectively) (Table 3.16). Furthermore, addition of CLG kept the color better, 
by slowing change in L-value more efficiently than any other additive. While samples with any 
of the other additives had L-value similar to that of control, samples with CLG behaved similarly 
to control for the first 4 weeks and then stayed unchanged (week 5) or slowly decreased (week 6) 
while controls’ L-value continue to decrease by the same, higher rate (Figure 3.11.A).  
The a-value reflects redness of a product and in case of applesauce, high a-value is a sign 
of browning. Similarly to different L-values of the three received batches of applesauce, a-values 
also differed, from -4.15 to 0.63 in initial measurements (week 0) to 7.63 to 13.10 after 6-week 
storage. Although a-value increased in all samples and controls during the stress storage, three 
trends in a-value change can be noticed: (a) rapid increase at the beginning and then leveling off 
until the end of storage; (b) slow change in first few weeks of storage followed by more rapid 
increase; and (c) steady increase in a-value during the entire storage time. However, as these 
trends are observed also in the controls, they appear to be due to the applesauce alone rather than 
due to type of the additive. Thus, both runs from the first batch had trend (a) (Figure 3.1.B and 
3.3.B), runs from the second batch had trends (b) and (c) (Figure 3.5.B and 3.7.B), and the third 
batch showed trend (c) (Figure 3.9.B).  
Although addition of AA, Pal, and AA+Toc caused immediate increase in L-value, only 




of AA+Toc was lost after only one week at stress conditions. Similarly to reducing the change of 
L-value during storage, CLG kept a-value lower than in control, especially in the last three 
weeks of storage, exhibiting a positive effect in reduction of browning in AS (Figure 3.11.B).   
The b-value reflects yellowness of a product. Our batches differed in b-value at 0 day 
(week 0) from 24.05 – 26.28 in the first batch (Table 3.3 and 3.6) to 32.39 – 35.87 in the second 
and third batch (Table 3.6, 3.9, 3.12, 3.15, and 3.18). Generally, the b-value did not change much 
during storage nor was affected by any of the additives. The exception was the set of samples 
with AA and their control. Since the control (AS with no additives) changed the same as AS with 
AA (Figure 3.1.C), this indicates that the change was due to characteristic of the applesauce 
(particular batch) rather than due to the additive.    
As expected, the total color difference (ΔE) increased over time in all controls and 
samples. In the controls, the final ΔE was 25-35 for the first (Figure 3.2.A and 3.4.A) and ~20 for 
the second and third batches (Figure 3.6.A, 3.8.A, 3.10.A, and 3.12.A) confirming the variation 
of quality of the received applesauce, and higher susceptibility to darkening of the first batch. 
The only additive that had considerable impact on the total color change was CLG especially 
toward the end of the stress storage (Figure 3.12.A). A similar trend was noticed with the 
browning index (Figure 3.12.B.). 
Lozano et al. (1994) investigated effect of ascorbic acid on enzymatic browning of purees 
prepared of green, mature, and overripe Golden Delicious apples. They found that L-, a-, and b-
values of freshly prepared pulp depended on maturity stage. The L-value of green apple pulp was 
~62 while mature and overripe was ~65. The a-value was approx. -7, -4, and -0.5, while b-value 




green apples darken faster due to lower level of ascorbic acid and higher activity of 
polyphenoloxidase. Addition of ascorbic acid slowed down enzymatic browning in the pulps, but 
addition of more than 600 ppm ascorbic acid did not proportionally prolong protection effect. 
Sapers and Douglas (1987) investigated susceptibility of apple cultivars to enzymatic browning 
and efficiency of AA and NaHSO3 in preventing the reaction. They found that Idared and 
Granny Smith slices browned only slightly during 180 mins, Red Delicious and Cortland had 
moderate extent, while McIntosh and Stayman had severe browning at ambient conditions. 
Dipping of slices in ascorbic and citric acid solution for 90 s was efficient in protecting the color 
for certain time. Concentration of 0.8% ascorbic acid protected for 2 hrs while 1.6% and 3.2% 
ensured stable L- and a-values for 6 hrs. Dips with 0.4% ascorbic acid and 1% citric acid just 
slowed down enzymatic browning, but were not sufficient to completely stop the reaction. 
Addition of 10-40 ppm ascorbic acid to apple juices had more effect in Granny Smith than 
Golden Delicious juices. The first 30 mins, the browning was reduced for ~80-90% in Granny 
Smith with 40 ppm ascorbic acid and only for ~35% in Golden Delicious. Efficiency of ascorbic 
acid was significantly lower when applied in lower concentrations and during longer time at 
ambient temperature. 
Borenstein (1965) reviewed studies that compared stability, reactivity, and efficiency of 
L-ascorbic and erythorbic acids. In flours, with active ascorbic acid oxidase or dehydroascorbic 
acid reductase, erythorbic acid was ineffective as a flour improver since the enzymes cannot 
recognize erythorbic acid as a substrate. At pH=3-7 oxidation of ascorbic acid was catalyzed by 
metal ions, especially copper, even in trace amounts, e.g. 1-7 ppm. Under same conditions, 




were the same. Stability of either acid was significantly improved when copper concentration 
was reduced to ppb levels. Furthermore, ascorbic acid was more effective in decreasing oxygen 
concentration in headspace of canned apples compared to erythorbic acid, regardless on apple 
cultivar canned. 
Numerous ascorbyl -phosphate and -phosphinate esters with better oxidative stability 
than ascorbic acid have been developed. Their application is generally in products with active 
phosphatase, which hydrolyze the esters and slowly release ascorbic acid. However, in products 
with inactivated enzymes and at low pH, activity of ascorbyl phosphate esters was considerably 
lower (Sapers et al., 1989; Iyengar and McEvily, 1992).  
Although often used as an antioxidant for vegetable oils due to its solubility in lipids, 
ascorbyl palmitate exceeded L-ascorbic acid as browning inhibitor in apple and pear juices 
during longer time (Borenstein, 1965; Sapers et al., 1989B; Iyengar and McEvily, 1992). Sapers 
et al. (1989, A) evaluated rate of browning of apple juice with the addition of 1.5% ascorbyl 
palmitate, 1.3% ascorbyl laurate, and 1.2% ascorbyl decanoate stored for 6 hr at 20°C and  found 
that the ascorbyl palmitate had little if any effect on the onset or inhibition of browning during.  
Schmitz and Noga (1998) found that applying 0.1 – 0.4% alpha-tocopherol to primary 
leaves of Elstar and Jonagold apple trees resulted in an improvement in fruit color because the 
treated leaves were able to provide a better resistance against paraquat-induced oxidative stress 
that can cause visible injuries to the leaves and fruits. Mahoney and Graf (1986) discovered that 
linoleic acid kept at 37°C for 14 days became more oxidized if 50 mM alpha-tocopherol was 
added. This was because at the higher level, alpha-tocopherol acted as a prooxidant reducing 




 Castner et al. (1996) evaluated efficiency of EDTA and ascorbic acid dips on browning 
reduction in lettuce. They found that lettuce dipped in 50 g/l EDTA solution browned less than 
when dipped in 5 g/L ascorbic acid solutions.  
Varela et al. (2007) performed a study dipping apple slices in 1, 2, and 3% calcium 
chloride solutions for 1, 2, and 3 min, and evaluated color during 16 days storage at 8-10˚C. 
They found that calcium treated apples had better color, higher L-value throughout the whole 
storage time. The authors hypothesized that improvement in color resulted from calcium 
association with the plant cell structure and involvement in protein phosphorylation. Calcium 
chloride addition in our experiment did not improve color of applesauce most likely because cell 
structure was destroyed during processing and enzymes inactivated by thermal treatments. 
Gernstner (2002) found that addition of 0.15% calcium lactate gluconate to apple juice 
did not affect color or flavor, but even 0.04% was detectable in water and milk. Of all additives 
in our study, CLG was the most efficient in protecting the color. This may be due to its effect on 
acidity of the applesauce.  
Soluble Solids 
 As expected, very little change in soluble solid content was noticed throughout the 6 
weeks, and although some differences were statistically significant, the °Brix stayed in ~3° range 
in all samples and controls. Even with this slight fluctuation, the °Brix always stayed above 25° 
as required by the specifications (PCR-F-002B, 2007). The slight but not significant rise in some 
samples was possibly a result of maltodextrin and sucrose hydrolysis at low pH of applesauce 




Ibarz et al. (2000) found that in apple puree treated at 98˚C sucrose levels decreased with 
parallel increase in glucose and fructose content, with following formation of HMF. The formed 
hexoses served as a substrate for Maillard reactions and for formation of HMF by dehydration in 
acidic envinroment.  
Syneresis 
Based on our method syneresis is expressed as % of solids remained after centrifuging 
the applesauce, with the higher percentage of the solids representing more stable, less separated 
product. Again, as seen with color, differences between the three batches were significant: first 
batch had 41.01 and 55.03% (Table 3.25 and 3.26), second 58.16 and 64.95% (Table 3.27, 3.28, 
and 3.29), and the third batch had 57.54% (Table 3.30) solids remained after centrifuging, 
indicating that the first batch was more prone to syneresis already at week 0. Two trends were 
noticed with syneresis of the samples, including controls kept for 6 weeks at 50°C: no change in 
synerisis (Table 3.25, 3.27, and 3.28) or, the percent of solids remained in test tubes after 
centrifugation increased (3.26, 3.29, and 3.30) indicating  reduced syneresis. Apparently, there is 
no relation between the history of the applesauce (processed immediately after receiving or after 
a month or more of frozen storage) and syneresis on week 0 and during the storage. The possible 
explanation may be that all three batches came from different mix of apple cultivars, different 
orchids, and the fact that first two batches were from 2008 harvest and the third batch was from 
2009. 
Although it is generally assumed that applesauce losses its consistency and liquid 
separates during storage, especially at elevated temperatures, our results indicate the opposite – 




were placed in the incubator immediately after processing and were not disturbed until the 
analysis, contrary to multiple shipping of the real product. Thus, pectin in applesauce may have 
formed weak gels and reduced syneresis of the samples. 
 
Raspberry puree applesauce, Type VI Prototype (RPAS) 
Color  
All raspberry puree applesauce samples and controls lost the bright red color during 
stress storage. Similar to the applesauce, the controls varied from batch to batch. The initial L-
values of the controls were 30.34 and 33.62 from the first batch (Table 3.31 and 3.34), 28.99 and 
26.25 from the second batch (Table 3.37, 3.40, and 3.43), and 31.09 from the third batch (Table 
3.36). The decrease in L-values after 6 weeks storage at 50˚C was approximately 8 to10 units for 
the first batch (8.06; 9.55, Figure 3.13.A and 3.15.A), approx. 4 for the second (3.72; 4.21, 
Figure 3.17.A, 3.19.A, and 3.21.A), and approx. 5 for the third batch (4.77, Figure 3.23.A). This 
shows that the products differ to a lesser degree than the applesauce and that by adding the 
raspberry puree to the applesauce can ensure better uniformity among batches than applesauce 
alone.  
Addition of any additive used in this experiment did not cause statistically significant 
difference of the color of the product after storage. However, it is worth noticing that adding L-
ascorbic acid, erythorbic acid, L-ascorbic acid phosphate, and ascorbyl-palmitateimmediately 
lightened (higher L-value) the product slightly but not statistically different, while L-ascorbic 




Although 0.3% L-ascorbic acid with tocopherol (0.3% Toc) did not immediately affect 
the color, it was the only formulation with L-value higher than control (33.62 and 24.78, 
respectively; Figure 3.21.A; Table 3.43). Furthermore, addition of 0.3% Toc kept the product a 
lighter color by slowing change in the L-value more efficiently than any other additive.  
The a-value describes the redness of the product. In the case of raspberry puree 
applesauce, low a-value is a sign of a loss in bright red color. Similar to the L-values of the three 
received batches of applesauce, a-values also differed, from 31.21 to 33.73 in initial 
measurements (week 0) to 14.89 – 28.54 after 6-week storage. Similar trend was noticed in a-
value for all samples for all batches, a steady decrease in a-value throughout the 6 weeks 
indicating that the samples were losing their red color. Although 0.3% Toc was the only sample 
with higher L-value than control, it had one of the lowest a-values (16.35, Table 3.44). This 
decrease in a-value corresponded to change from a desirable red color at week 0 to an orange 
undesirable color after 6-week storage. Although at the beginning of the storage samples with 
calcium chloride had lowest a-value (29.50), the value did not change as much and after 6 weeks 
was 26.03, being the highest a-value among the formulations (Table 3.47). Thus, samples with 
0.3% Toc had the highest L-value and the lowest a-value after storage resulting in a burnt orange 
color, while samples with calcium chloride had relatively low L-value and the highest a-value 
after storage resulting in a deep dark red color. While addition of EDTA and 0.15% ascorbyl-
palmitate did not cause any extreme L- or a-values, visually they had better red color than any 
other sample after 6 weeks storage. 
The b-value determines how yellow a product is. Our batches also differed in b-value at 




the second batch and third batch (Table 3.39, 3.42, 3.45, and 3.48). All samples had decreased b-
value with the exception of samples of ascorbyl-palmitate and their control, 0.15% and 0.3% 
Toc, and calcium chloride which increased slightly throughout the storage (Figure 3.19.C, 
3.21.C, and 3.23.C).  
As expected, the total color difference (ΔE) increased throughout the 6 weeks in all 
controls and samples. In the controls, the final ΔE was 15-20 for batch 1 (Figure 3.14.A and 
3.16.A), and ~10 for batches 2 and 3 (Figure 3.18.A, 3.20.A, 3.22.A, and 3.24.A) confirming that 
there was slight variation in the quality of the received raspberry puree applesauce. Two 
additives had an impact on the total color: 0.15% ascorbyl-palmitate (Figure 3.22.A) and EDTA 
(Figure 3.24.A) especially after the third week of storage. An opposite trend was noticed in the 
browning index which was originally developed for describing browning of apple products 
(Mohammadi et al., 2008) and is obviously not suitable for reddish products as raspberry puree.         
Raspberry puree has a great abundance of anthocyanins that give a distinct red color to 
the product (Fennema, 1996; Somogyi et al, 1996; Ochoa et al, 1999; Lozano, 2006; Hager et al, 
2008). 
Hager et al. (2008) evaluated fate of anthocyanins in raspberries during processing of 
puree. The berries were harvested, frozen at -70˚C for 12 hrs, stored at -20˚C until processing, 
thawed, homogenized, heated to 95˚C, cooled, and corn syrup was added to reach 18˚ Brix. The 
puree was then heated to 92.8˚C, poured in glass jars, immersed in boiling water for 15 min, 
cooled in water at 38˚C, and stored in the dark at 25˚C for 6 months. There was a 37% loss of 
anthocyanins during processing due to enzymatic activity during thawing. The loss of 




increased from 8.6% to 24%. Ochoa et al. (1999) concentrated raspberry pulp under vacuum at 
40˚C, pasteurized it for 8 min in boiling water, poured in glass jars, and evaluated for color 
during 90 days storage in dark at 4, 20, and 37˚C. They noticed an increase in total color 
difference from 0 on day 0 to 12.5 on day 90 and explained it by loss in anthocyanins. The loss 
was attributed to anthocyanin polymerization rather than their degradation during storage.      
Soluble Solids 
Very little change in soluble solid content was noticed throughout the 6 weeks, and 
although some differences were statistically significant, the °Brix stayed in ~4° range from the 
values of samples on week 0. The soluble solids ranged from 19.75 ˚Brix (Control for EDTA, 
CaCl2, and CLG, Table 3.54) to 21.75 ˚Brix (0.3% L-AA, Table 3.49) at week 0 to 20.30 ˚Brix 
(EDTA, Table 3.54) to 23.45 ˚Brix (0.3% EA, Table 3.50) at week 6. These results are similar to 
those of Somogyi et al. (1996) who found that raspberry puree has the tendency to increase 
soluble solids.  
Syneresis 
Syneresis is expressed as % of solids residual after centrifuging the raspberry puree 
applesauce, with higher the percentage of the solids representing more stable, less separated, 
product. Again, as seen with color, differences between the three batches were obvious: first 
batch had 66.30 and 69.15% (Table 3.55 and 3.56), second 68.83 and 72.01% (Table 3.57, 3.58, 
and 3.59), and the third batch had 62.59% (Table 3.60) solids remained after centrifuging, 
indicating that the third batch was more prone to syneresis already at week 0. Two trends were: 
no change in synerisis (Table 3.55, and 3.58) or reduced syneresis indicated by the increased 




Apparently, there is no relation between the history of the product (processed immediately after 
receiving or after a month or more of frozen storage) and syneresis on week 0 and during the 
storage.  The possible explanation may be that all three batches came from different mix of apple 
cultivars, different orchards, and the fact that first two batches were from 2008 harvest and the 
third batch was from 2009.  
Remberg et al (2010) and Somogyi et al. (1996) found that berry size decreases as 
temperature rises during extended harvest periods, and differences have been observed from year 
to year because weather changes. Large size berries with higher water content could results in the 
syneresis of the product (Remberg et al. 2010).   
Although it is generally assumed that raspberry puree applesauce losses its consistency 
during storage, especially at elevated temperatures, our results indicate the opposite – the 
viscosity stayed either unchanged or increased. The reason for this may be that our samples were 
placed in the incubator immediately after processing and were not disturbed until the analysis, 
contrary to multiple shipping of the real product. Thus, pectin in applesauce may have formed 
weak gels and reduced syneresis of the samples. 
Conclusions 
Applesauce (AS) and raspberry puree applesauce (RPAS) significantly differ from batch 
to batch. The color of AS with the addition of the ascorbic acid, EDTA, and calcium lactate 
gluconate had the least color change throughout the 6 weeks stress storage. The RPAS with the 
addition of tocopherol had burnt orange color, while addition of CaCl2 resulted in dark red 
product. Addition of ascorbyl-palmitate and EDTA caused the lowest total color change and 




industrial scale include: 0.15% ascorbic acid, 300 ppm EDTA and 0.83% calcium lactate 
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Figure 3.1. Color of applesauce (AS) with the addition of 0.15% and 0.3% L-ascorbic acid (L-








Figure 3.2. Total color difference (ΔE) (A)and browning index (B) of applesauce (AS) with the 












Figure 3.3. Color of applesauce (AS) with the addition of 0.15% and 0.3% eryhtorbic acid (EA): 









Figure 3.4. Total color difference (ΔE) (A) and browning index (B) of applesauce (AS) with the 















Figure 3.5. Color of applesauce (AS) with the addition of 0.15% and 0.3% L-ascorbic acid 









Figure 3.6. Total color cifference (ΔE) (A) and browning index (B) of applesauce (AS) with the 
















Figure 3.7. Color of applesauce (AS) with the addition of 0.15% and 0.3% L-ascorbic acid 








Figure 3.8. Total color difference (ΔE) (A) and browning index (B) of applesauce (AS) with the 


















Figure 3.9. Color of applesauce (AS) with the addition of 0.15% and 0.3% L-ascorbic acid plus 
















Figure 3.10. Total color difference (ΔE) (A)and browning index (B) of applesauce (AS) with the 
addition of 0.15% and 0.3% L-ascorbic acid plus the addition of 0.1% tocopherol (Toc) during 6 




























Figure 3.11. Color of applesauce (AS) with the addition of 300ppm ethylenediaminetetraacetic 
acid (EDTA), 0.3% calcium chloride (CaCl2) and 0.83% calcium lactate gluconate (CLG): L-









Figure 3.12. Total color cifference (ΔE) (A) and browning index (B) of applesauce (AS) with the 
addition of 300ppm ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 0.3% calcium chloride (CaCl2) and 


















Figure 3.13. Color of raspberry puree applesauce (RPAS) with the addition of 0.15% and 0.3% 








Figure 3.14. Total color difference (ΔE) (A)and browning index (B) of raspberry puree 












Figure 3.15. Color of raspberry puree applesauce (RPAS) with the addition of 0.15% and 0.3% 








Figure 3.16. Total color difference (ΔE) (A) and browning index (B) of raspberry puree 













Figure 3.17. Color of raspberry puree applesauce (RPAS) with the addition of 0.15% and 0.3% 










Figure 3.18. Total color difference (ΔE) (A) and browning index (B) of raspberry puree 
applesauce (RPAS) with the addition of 0.15% and 0.3% L-ascorbic acid palmitate (Pal) during 6 










Figure 3.19. Color of raspberry puree applesauce (RPAS) with the addition of 0.15% and 0.3% 










Figure 3.20. Total color difference (ΔE) (A) and browning index (B) of raspberry puree 
applesauce (RPAS) with the addition of 0.15% and 0.3% L-ascorbic acid phosphate (Phos) 












Figure 3.21. Color of raspberry puree applesauce (RPAS) with the addition of 0.15% and 0.3% 
L-ascorbic acid plus the addition of 0.1% tocopherol (Toc) : L-value (A), a-value (B), and b-










Figure 3.22. Total color difference (ΔE) (A)and browning index (B) of raspberry puree 
applesauce (RPAS) with the addition of 0.15% and 0.3% L-ascorbic acid plus the addition of 















Figure 3.23. Color of raspberry puree applesauce (RPAS) with the addition of 300ppm 
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 0.3% calcium chloride (CaCl2) and 0.83% calcium 








Figure 3.24. Total color difference (ΔE) (A) and browning index (B) of raspberry puree 
applesauce (RPAS) with the addition of 300ppm ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 0.3% 












Figure 3.25 Chemical structures of L-ascorbic acid, erythorbic acid, L-ascorbic acid 6-palmitate,  
L-ascorbic phosphate magnesium salt n-hydrate, D-alpha-tocopherol, calcium disodium  














































































   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  57.90Ba  53.73Ab  44.92Ac  38.19Bd  33.48Ae  28.10Af  28.46Af 
0.15% AA  59.49Aa  51.97Bb  45.76Ac  40.54ABcd  37.36Ad  31.89Ae  29.08Ae 
0.3% AA  60.21Aa  51.73Bb  47.35Ac  41.70Ad  36.07Ae  32.83Ae  28.20Ae 
Different letters represe t significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 
Lower case letters represent significant difference within rows 
Table 3.2. a‐value of applesauce with addition of 0 (Control), 0.15% and 0.30% L‐ascorbic acid (AA) 
after 6 weeks at 50˚C. 
   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  ‐4.15Ad  1.05Ac  5.12Ab  7.56Aa  8.03Aa  7.94Aa  7.63Aa 
0.15% AA  ‐3.97Ad  0.96Ac  5.63Ab  7.94Aab  8.76Aa  6.92Aab  6.71Aab 
0.3% AA  ‐3.94Ac  0.23Abc 4.97Aab 7.94Aa 9.27Aa 7.82Aa  6.06Aa
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  24.05Abc  32.96Aa  28.15Aab  20.70Bbcd  20.28Acd  14.12ABd  11.55Ad 
0.15% AA  23.93Abc  31.91Aa  29.38Aab  24.08ABbc  21.09Ac  12.41Bd  11.29Ad 
0.3% AA  24.98Ac  31.60Aa 28.40Ab 25.69Ac 21.50Ad 17.71Ae  9.54Be
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 











   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  58.39Aa  53.72Ab  51.84Ab  48.51Ac  43.21Ad  43.21Ad  38.16Ae 
0.15% EA  59.18Aa  54.67Aa  51.48Aab  48.85Aab  43.42Abc  42.19Abc  34.14Ac 
0.3% EA  57.80Aa  52.55Bb  50.59Ab  46.38Ac  41.41Ad  41.66Ad  37.71Ae 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  ‐3.65Ae  1.10Ad  3.58Ac  6.30Ab  8.37Aab  10.01Aa  9.45Aa 
0.15% EA  ‐3.69Af  ‐0.41Be  2.98Ad  4.57Bc  7.24Ab  8.91Aa  8.20Bab 
0.3% EA  ‐3.79Ae  0.44Ad  2.99Ac  6.35Ab  7.60Aab  8.73Aa  8.04Ba 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  26.28Aab  30.59Aa  29.77Aa  31.69Aa  28.46Aab  29.72Aa  23.97Ab 
0.15% EA  26.40Aab  30.40Aa  30.41Aa  30.71Aa  28.34Aab  28.70Aab  23.72Ab 
0.3% EA  25.76Aab  31.52Aab 32.17Aab 30.16Aab 27.64Aab 32.28Aa  22.70Ab
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 














   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  56.32Ba  55.30Aa  50.85Aab  46.95Abc  46.91Abc  41.28Ac  47.84Ab 
0.15% Pal  58.73ABa  54.23Ab  47.30Ac  46.33Ac  45.38Ac  41.26Ad  45.05Ac 
0.3% Pal  60.68Aa  56.31Ab  49.10Ac  46.07Acd  46.14Acd  42.35Ad  47.08Ac 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  ‐2.93Ae  ‐0.23Ad  4.08Bc  6.62Ab  7.87Ab  13.07Aa  8.39Ab 
0.15% Pal  ‐3.47Bf  1.66Ae 5.91Ad 7.36Ac 8.30Abc 12.79Aa  8.81Ab
0.3% Pal  ‐3.48Be  1.12Ad  5.44Ac  7.31Ab  8.19Ab  12.19Aa  8.19Ab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  32.39Aa  36.92Aa  36.20Aa  35.95Aa  34.44Aa  28.61Aa  33.20Aa 
0.15% Pal  31.28Aab  34.89Aa  30.89Aab  33.06Aab  31.75Aab  28.02Ab  29.50Aab 
0.3% Pal  30.47Bab  33.99Aa  30.84Aab  29.96Aab  31.85Aa  26.61Ab  29.70Aab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 













   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  56.60Aa  57.04Aa  52.54Aab  53.75Aab  51.14Ab  44.23Ac  44.74Ac 
0.15% Phos  57.85Aa  55.21Aab  54.05Aab  49.89Abc  53.74Aab  48.34Abc  44.18Ac 
0.3% Phos  55.31Aa  55.22Aa  54.94Aa  49.73Aab  45.84Aab  48.66Ab  46.04Ab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1 2 3 4 5  6
Control  ‐3.25Af  ‐1.16Ae  2.35Ad  2.44Ad  7.76Ac  10.84Ab  13.10Aa 
0.15% Phos  ‐3.61Ae  ‐1.44Ade  0.21Ad  3.70Ac  5.69Ac  9.21Ab  12.76Aa 
0.3% Phos  ‐3.09Ad  ‐1.62Acd  0.72Abc  2.93Ab  10.25Aa  11.51Aa  11.58Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  35.42Aa  38.85Aa 35.69Aa 40.54Aa 41.81Aa 38.45Aa  34.85Aa
0.15% Phos  33.90Aa  38.05Aa 36.83Aa 39.20Aa 43.82Aa 38.27Aa  43.15Aa
0.3% Phos  30.83Ac  36.40Abc  37.43Abc  36.94Abc  46.92Aa  36.33Abc  40.85Aab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 















   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  56.60Ca  57.04Aa  52.54Bab  53.75Aab  51.14Ab  44.23Ac  44.74Ac 
Control+Toc.  58.96BCa  59.31Aa  57.28Aab  54.25Ab  46.70Ac  43.80Ac  43.92Ac 
0.15% AA+Toc  61.02ABa  59.52Aab  55.84ABb  55.09Ab  48.94Ac  45.20Acd  43.20Ad 
0.3% AA+Toc  62.16Aa  60.54Aab  57.83Aab  54.29Abc  49.09Ad  46.48Ade  44.93Ae 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  ‐3.25Af  ‐1.16Ae  2.35Ad  2.44Ad  7.76Ac  10.84Bb  13.10Aa 
Control+Toc.  ‐2.69Af  ‐0.85Ae  1.43Ad  3.9Ac  9.65Ab  12.85Aa  13.55Aa 
0.15% AA+Toc  ‐3.29Ad  ‐1.88Ad  1.90Ac  3.56Ac  9.04Ab  11.93ABab  13.60Aa 
0.3% AA+Toc  ‐3.68Af  ‐2.52Af  ‐0.10Ae  3.08Ad  8.79Ac  11.23ABb  13.17Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  35.42Aa  38.85Aa  35.69Aa  40.54Aa  41.81Aa  38.45Aa  34.85Aa 
Control+Toc.  37.26Aabcd  39.45Aabc  40.96Aa  40.69Aab  36.46Abcd  35.44Acd  34.58Ad 
0.15% AA+Toc  34.24Ab  40.27Aab  41.68Aab  43.46Aab  46.32Aa  39.79Aab  35.60Aab 
0.3% AA+Toc  37.08Ab  41.02Aab  45.52Aab  49.93Aa  45.46Aab  50.16Aa  39.06Ab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 








   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  62.33Aa  57.22Ab  57.05Ab  51.68Bc  52.62ABbc  48.79Bcd  45.31Bd 
EDTA  61.02Aa  56.39Abc  57.49Ab  54.20ABc  50.28Bd  47.18Cde  47.45Ae 
CaCl2  62.51
Aa  59.39Aab  55.97Abc  55.83Abc  52.43ABcd  50.05BCd  44.50Be 
CLG  61.41Aa  58.28Ab  58.89Aab  53.42ABc  54.75Ac  53.15Ac  49.04Ad 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  0.63Ad  0.19Ad  1.58ABd  4.32Ac  6.60Ab  9.76Aa  10.33BCa 
EDTA  1.53Aef  0.67Af  1.82ABe  4.38Ad  9.65Ac  12.85Ab  13.55Aa 
CaCl2  0.21
Ad  0.37Ad  3.51Ac  3.97ABc  7.21Ab  9.62Aa  11.54ABa 
CLG  1.08Af  ‐0.01Af  0.56Bef  3.46Bd  4.72Bc  6.98Bb  9.10Ca 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 





   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  35.87Aab  37.96Aab  39.96Aa  33.63Bb  39.87Aa  38.02Aab  34.44Aab 
EDTA  35.39Ab  36.61Aab  40.38Aa  40.13ABa  35.50Bb  34.84Bb  36.48Aab 
CaCl2  35.91
Aa  38.18Aa  38.13Aa  41.33Aa  39.88Aa  40.81Aa  34.67Aa 
CLG  34.91Ac  38.20Aabc  40.16Aab  36.26Abc  40.31Aa  40.60Aa  36.05Ac 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 








   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  27.15Aab  25.85Ab  26.75Aab  26.60Aab  27.55Aa  27.15Aab  27.65Aab 
0.15% AA  27.35Aa  25.85Ab  27.05Aab  27.20Aab  28.35Aa  27.35Aa  27.60Aa 
0.3% AA  27.65Aa  26.25Ab  27.10Aab  27.55Aa  27.80Aa  27.65Aa  27.15Aab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 
Lower case letters represent significant difference within rows 
Table 3.20. Total soluble solids of applesauce with addition of 0 (Control), 0.15% and 0.30% erythorbic 
acid (EA) after 6 weeks at 50˚C. 
   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  26.40Aa  27.15Aa  27.45Aa  28.15Aa  28.75Aa  29.10Aa  28.80Aa 
0.15% EA  26.40Aa  26.40Aa  26.40Aa  26.40Aa  26.40Aa  26.40Aa  26.40Aa 
0.3% EA  26.40Aa  26.40Aa  26.40Aa  26.40Aa  26.40Aa  26.40Aa  26.40Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  26.70Ad  27.00Acd  27.15Acd  27.50Abc  27.90Aab  28.20Aa  27.95Aab 
0.15% Pal  26.60Ac  27.00Ab  27.10Ab  27.30Ab  27.80Aa  28.10Aa  27.85Aa 
0.3% Pal  26.65Ad  26.60Ad 27.05Acd 27.2Abcd 27.70Aabc  28.35Aa  27.90Aab
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 












   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  26.55Ad  26.80Bd  27.10Bcd  27.45Bbc  27.70Bab  28.15Ca  28.15Ba 
0.15% Phos  26.60Aa  26.90ABd  27.10Bd  27.70ABc  28.20ABb  28.60Ba  27.70Cc 
0.3% Phos  26.70Af  27.25Ae  28.00Ad  28.15Ad  28.70Ab  29.35Aa  28.40Ac 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 
Lower case letters represent significant difference within rows 
Table 3.23. Total soluble solids (as °Brix) of applesauce with addition of 0 (Control), 0.15% and 0.30% 
L‐AA+0.1%tocopherol (Toc) after 6 weeks at 50˚C. 
   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  26.55Bd  26.80Ad  27.10Acd  27.45Abc  27.70Aab  28.15Aa  28.15Aa 
Control+Toc.  26.55Bd  26.80Acd  27.40Abc  27.30Ac  28.00Aab  28.20Aa  28.20Aa 
0.15% AA+Toc  26.70ABc  26.95Ac  27.40Ab  27.70Ab  28.40Aa  28.45Aa  28.20Aa 
0.3% AA+Toc  27.05Ad  27.05Ad  27.60Abcd  27.50Acd  28.40Aa  28.20Aab  28.30Aab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  26.00Bc  27.00Ba  25.80Ac  26.65Cb  27.00Aa  26.95Ba  26.80Bab 
EDTA  26.10ABa  26.95Ba  26.25Aa  26.65Ca  26.85Aa  26.90Ba  26.80Ba 
CaCl2  26.10
ABa  27.03Aa  27.10Aa  26.95Ba  27.10Aa  27.15ABa  27.05ABa 
CLG  26.75Ac  27.40Aab  27.20Abc  27.20Abc  27.00Abc  27.70Aa  27.35Aab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 










   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  55.03Aa  39.65Bc  48.28Ab  54.45Aa  46.99Ab  55.03Aa  55.44Aa 
0.15% AA  56.32Aa  44.79Ab  50.93Aa  55.44Aa  51.77Aa  56.32Aa  54.14Aa 
0.3% AA  54.53Aa  43.94Ab  49.64Aab  54.39Aa  54.57Aa  54.53Aa  53.42Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 
Lower case letters represent significant difference within rows 
Table 3.26. Syneresis (as % solids remaining after centrifugation) of applesauce with addition of 0 
(Control), 0.15% and 0.30% erythorbic acid (EA) after 6 weeks at 50˚C. 
   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  41.01Abc  34.72Ad  30.28Ad  40.49ABbc  41.87Aab  39.95Abc  47.83Ba 
0.15% EA  36.92Ab  35.48Ab  34.50Ab  38.50Ba  37.75Ab  40.24Ab  46.24Bb 
0.3% EA  35.31Abc  39.73Abc  30.77Ac  43.32Aab  41.89Aab  41.69Aabc  51.90Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  58.16Ab  65.82Aa  63.02Aab  67.48Aa  64.50Aa  66.66Aa  65.47Aa 
0.15% Pal  63.10Aa  62.79Aa  65.36Aa  65.16Aa  63.67Aa  67.15Aa  63.07ABa 
0.3% Pal  59.86Aab  54.57Bb  63.03Aab  62.61Aab  61.22Aab  67.28Aa  59.33Bab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 
















   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  64.95Ab  68.64Aab  64.00Ab  68.54Aab  71.05Aa  69.20Aab  69.20Aab 
0.15% Phos  64.50Aab  64.97Aab  65.33Aab  64.06Aab  68.87Aab  69.32Aa  58.44Ab 
0.3% Phos  63.87Aab  60.64Aab  63.07Aab  58.02Ab  67.27Aa  66.93Aa  65.35Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 
Lower case letters represent significant difference within rows 
Table 3.29. Syneresis (as % solids remaining after centrifugation) of applesauce with addition of 0 
(Control), 0.15% and 0.30% L‐AA+0.1%tocopherol (Toc) after 6 weeks at 50˚C. 
   0  1 2 3 4 5  6
Control  64.95Bab  68.64Aab  64.00Aab  68.54ABab  71.05Aa  69.20Aab  69.20Aab 
Control+Toc.  58.24BCc  61.87Abc  61.87Abc  63.17ABb  64.45Ab  64.71Ab  70.89Aa 
0.15% AA+Toc  79.66Aa  61.61Ab  62.45Ab  61.94Bb  65.32Ab  65.54Ab  69.90Aab 
0.3% AA+Toc  55.52Cb  65.58Aa  65.36Aa  69.65Aa  66.36Aa  68.22Aa  70.76Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  57.54Ac  58.51Ac  59.56Abc  61.01Aabc  63.33Aabc  65.60Aab  66.35Aa 
EDTA  47.71Ab  59.12Aab  61.74Aab  59.26Aab  60.78Aab  62.61Aab  65.87Aa 
CaCl2  45.72
Ac  55.45Abc  61.74Aab  60.69Aab  63.11Aab  66.52Aa  66.51Aa 
CLG  46.57Ad  56.78Ac  57.97Abc  58.43Abc  61.73Aabc  66.73Aa  64.83Aab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 







   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  30.34Aa  27.29Ab  25.51Abc  24.72Abc  25.09Abc  23.21Ac  22.63Bc 
0.15% AA  30.05Aa  23.91Ba  23.91Ba  23.91Ba  23.91Aa  23.91Aa  25.20Aa 
0.3% AA  32.27Aa  25.58Aa  25.58Aa  25.58Aa  25.58Aa  25.58Aa  22.39Ba 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2 3 4 5  6
Control  33.32Aa  24.99Bb  20.30Bc  18.22Bcd  16.34Ad  16.03Ad  14.89Ad 
0.15% AA  32.88Aa  31.32ABa  26.38Aab  18.90ABbc  15.33Ac  16.31Abc  12.06Abc 
0.3% AA  33.71Aa  31.89Aab  26.57Abc  21.26Acd  17.65Ad  11.04Ae  9.35Ae 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  16.50Aa  12.32Bb  10.35Bbc  9.03Bcd  7.90Bd  7.79Ad  6.52Bd 
0.15% AA  16.075Aa  17.06ABa  15.67Aa  11.79ABa  9.27Ba  10.85Aa  7.14ABa 
0.3% AA  17.10Aa  18.23Aa  16.15Aab  14.39Aab  12.48Abc  8.59Ac  7.74Ac 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 














   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  33.62Aa  33.25Aa  32.37Aa  26.88Aa  23.73Aa  27.72Aa  24.07Aa 
0.15% EA  31.07Aabc  32.81Aa  31.93Aab  30.74Aabc  28.41Abcd  27.61Acd  25.02Ad 
0.3% EA  29.75Aa  32.26Aa  32.69Aa  32.21Aa  30.32Aa  30.85Aa  27.14Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2 3 4 5  6
Control  31.21Aa  30.93Aa  28.71Aa  27.53Ba  23.27Aab  25.42Aab  18.72Ab 
0.15% EA  33.75Aab  34.89Aa  34.59Aa  29.77ABb  23.12Ac  23.16Ac  18.60Ac 
0.3% EA  30.43Aabc  34.46Aa  33.24Aab  32.18Aab  25.38Abcd  22.59Acd  19.30Ad 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  14.76Aab  16.10Aa  15.42Aab  14.35Bab  12.53Aab  13.30Aab  9.37Bb 
0.15% EA  17.03Aabc  20.47Aab  22.16Aa  18.75ABabc  13.18Ac  15.28Abc  12.88ABc 
0.3% EA  19.40Aa  21.07Aa  22.61Aa  26.62Aa  18.90Aa  15.82Aa  17.33Ab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 














   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  26.25Ba  25.81Babc  29.48Aa  28.15Ba  27.65Bab  20.93Bc  22.53Bbc 
0.15% Pal  33.34ABa  31.90ABab  30.21Aabc  30.59ABabc  29.40ABbc  27.48Ac  28.47Ac 
0.3% Pal  34.84Aa  32.88Aab  32.28Aab  32.07Aab  30.90Aab  29.17Ab  31.71Aab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2 3 4 5  6
Control  33.73Aa  29.41Aab  23.56Ab  21.74Bb  21.50Bb  24.26Ab  28.54Aab 
0.15% Pal  31.62Aa  30.63Aa  28.26Aab  26.72Abc  23.25ABcd  21.24Ad  25.07Abc 
0.3% Pal  31.94Aa  25.78Aa  28.74Aa  27.65Aa  23.84Aa  21.67Aa  24.26Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  15.14Aa  16.46Aa  12.02Aa  11.03Ca  10.95Ba  13.49Aa  16.98Aa 
0.15% Pal  15.05Aab  17.02Aa  16.64Aa  16.18Ba  14.23Aab  12.19Ab  15.17Aab 
0.3% Pal  15.26Aa  17.53Aa  17.94Aa  18.40Aa  16.29Aa  14.22Aa  15.80Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 














   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  28.99Aa  27.23Aa  27.88Aa  25.59Aa  26.97Aa  25.31Aa  24.78Aa 
0.15% Phos  31.07Aab  31.88Aa  30.29Aa  26.04Ab  28.44Aab  27.79Aab  28.23Aab 
0.3% Phos  29.75Aa  26.95Aa  27.60Aa  26.74Aa  29.28Aa  28.56Aa  28.86Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2 3 4 5  6
Control  31.34Aa  33.20Aa  30.56Aa  29.78Aab  23.35Abc  23.26Abc  19.58Ac 
0.15% Phos  30.69Aab  27.95Aab  31.15Aa  31.40Aa  23.00Abc  24.62Aabc  18.74Ac 
0.3% Phos  31.74Aa  27.86Aab  33.94Aa  27.96Aab  28.43Aa  23.85Aab  16.76Ab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  15.30Aab  18.57Aa  16.69Aab  17.12Aab  11.91Aab  11.50Aab  10.25Bb 
0.15% Phos  14.71Aa  13.29Aa  16.62Aa  20.24Aa  13.39Aa  14.89Aa  12.40Ba 
0.3% Phos  15.74Aa  19.05Aa  29.72Aa  24.70Aa  17.55Aa  15.34Aa  15.37Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 














   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  28.99Aa  27.23Aa  27.88BCa  25.59ABa  26.97Ca  25.31Ba  24.78Ca 
Control+Toc.  33.37Aa  24.21Aa  26.26Ca  24.15Ba  27.24BCa  25.34Ba  26.58BCa 
0.15% AA+Toc  30.71Aa  32.45Aa  30.65ABa  31.37ABa  32.79ABa  30.42Aa  30.37ABa 
0.3% AA+Toc  30.47Aa  32.19Aa  33.75Aa  32.69Aa  33.03Aa  31.76Aa  33.62Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  31.34Aa  33.20Aa  30.56Aa  29.78Aab  23.35Bbc  23.26Abc  19.58Ac 
Control+Toc.  33.91Aab  31.11Aabc  37.17Aa  28.49Abcd  24.77Bcd  25.12Acd  22.20Ad 
0.15% AA+Toc  32.42Aa  36.59Aa  35.54Aa  34.31Aa  31.48Aa  24.94Ab  21.03Ab 
0.3% AA+ oc  33.14Aab  36.16Aab  35.85Aa  36.77Aa  30.95Ab  23.78Ac  16.35Bd 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  15.30Aab  18.57Aa  16.69Aab  17.12ABab  11.91Bab  11.50Cab  10.25Cb 
Control+Toc.  16.80Aab  15.86Aab  24.90Aa  15.39Bab  12.74Bb  13.53Cb  11.28Cb 
0.15% AA+Toc  16.06Aa  20.79Aa  21.71Aa  21.99ABa  22.22Aa  17.30Ba  16.26Ba 
0.3% AA+ oc  16.46Ab  20.68Aab  22.64Aab  26.90Aa  25.19Aa  20.76Aab  19.62Aab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 











   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  31.09Aa  28.89ABab  29.84Aab  27.42Aab  29.70Aab  28.77Aab  26.32Bb 
EDTA  30.16Aab  30.17Aab  31.35Aa  30.29Aab  30.64Aab  29.77Aab  29.04Ab 
CaCl2  30.60
Aa  30.32Aa  29.11Aab  28.67Aabc  28.82Aabc  27.40Abc  26.17Bc 
 LG  30.03Aa  27.90Ba  30.17Aa  28.34Aa  26.54Aa  28.84Aa  27.72Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 





   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  32.81Aa  30.10ABb  27.24Cc  29.40Ab  25.62Acd  22.77Be  23.51ABde 
EDTA  34.02Aab  33.12Aab  35.00Aa  31.27Abc  29.21Ac  28.97Acd  25.73Ad 
CaCl2  29.50
Aa  29.22ABa  29.38Ba  29.71Aa  28.55Aa  25.63ABb  26.03Aa 
CLG  33.38Aa  27.18Bab  28.21BCab  26.84Aab  27.81Aab  23.17Bb  21.89Bb 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 





   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  15.30ABa  15.06ABa 13.13Abc 14.70Aab 12.62Acd 11.16Ad  12.15BCcd
EDTA  16.27ABab  16.79Aab  18.81Aa  15.56Abc  14.54Abc  14.78Abc  13.05ABc 
CaCl2  13.08
Ba  14.60ABa  17.39Aa  15.33Aa  14.97Aa  13.32Aa  14.35Aa 
CLG  18.36Aa  13.25Bab 13.69Aab 13.32Aab 15.06Aab 11.51Ab  10.98Cb
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 







   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  21.50Ba  20.75Ac  21.05Abc  21.35Bab  21.10Bbc  21.50Ba  21.55Ba 
0.15% AA  21.70Aa  20.55Ab 21.25Aab 21.60Aab 21.60Aab 21.70Aa  21.70Aa
0.3% AA  21.75Aa  20.90Ab  21.30Aab  21.60Aa  21.70Aa  21.75Aa  21.65Aa 
Different letters re resent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 
Lower case letters represent significant difference within rows 
Table 3.50. Total soluble solids (as °Brix) of raspberry puree applesauce with addition of 0 (Control), 
0.15% and 0.30% erythorbic acid (EA) after 6 weeks at 50˚C. 
   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  21.00Cc  21.55Bbc  21.70Bbc  22.20Aab  22.75Aa  22.65Aa  22.00Bab 
0.15% EA  21.30Be  21.80ABde  22.20Acd  22.30Abcd  22.90Aab  22.95Aa  22.70ABabc 
0.3% EA  21.55Aa  22.00Aa  22.45Aa  22.55Aa  23.60Aa  23.00Aa  23.45Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  20.15Ac  20.55Abc  20.90Aab  20.75Aab  21.05Aa  21.15Aa  21.05Aa 
0.15% Pal  20.10Ac  20.40Abc  20.80Bab  20.75Aab  20.90Aa  21.10Aa  20.85Aab 
0.3% Pal  20.05Ad  20.40Ac  20.80Bb  20.90Aab  20.90Aab  21.05Aa  20.85Ab 
Different letter  represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 

















   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  20.20Ac  20.10Bc  20.20Bc  20.45Bbc  21.05Aa  20.95Bab  20.85Bab 
0.15% Phos  20.05Ad  20.60Ac  20.90Abc  21.00Aabc  21.20Aab  21.35ABa  21.15Aab 
0.3% Phos  20.45Ac  20.85Abc  20.85Abc  21.05Aab  21.35Aa  21.45Aa  21.35Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 
Lower case letters represent significant difference within rows 
Table 3.53. Total soluble solids (as °Brix) of raspberry puree applesauce with addition of 0 (Control), 
0.15% and 0.30% L‐AA+0.1%tocopherol (Toc) after 6 weeks at 50˚C. 
   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  20.20Bc  20.10Ac  20.20Cc  20.45Bbc  21.05Aa  20.95Aab  20.85Bab 
Control+Toc.  19.8Cc  20.55Ab  20.70ABb  20.80ABb  21.00Aab  21.50Aa  21.10ABab 
0.15% AA+Toc  20.45ABc  20.35Ac  20.50Bc  20.60ABbc  20.90Aab  21.10Aa  21.10ABa 
0.3% A +Toc  20.65Acd  20.55Ad  20.80Abcd  20.85Abcd  21.15Abc  21.80Aa  21.30Aab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  19.75Cd  20.80Aa  20.55Aab  20.10Ccd  20.10Bcd  20.25Cbc  20.30Cbc 
EDTA  19.90BCd  20.50Aab  20.55Aa  20.20Cbcd  20.15Bcd  20.40Babc  20.30Cabc 
CaCl2  20.10
ABd  20.20Abc  20.80Aa  20.55Babc  20.55Aabc  20.85Aa  20.70Bab 
CLG  20.30Ad  20.20Ad  20.95Aab  20.70Abc  20.60Ac  21.10Ca  20.95Aab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 










   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  66.30Aa  50.79Ab  61.66Aa  67.92Aa  68.89Aa  66.30Aa  65.38Aa 
0.15% AA  67.29Aa  47.51Ab  64.44Aa  68.70Aa  70.70Aa  67.29Aa  67.38Aa 
0.3% AA  66.77Aa  56.29Ab  62.65Aab  68.65Aa  68.64Aa  66.77Aa  68.60Aa 
D fferent letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 
Lower case letters represent significant difference within rows 
Table 3.56. Syneresis (as % solids remaining after centrifugation) of raspberry puree applesauce with 
addition of 0 (Control), 0.15% and 0.30% erythorbic acid (EA) after 6 weeks at 50˚C. 
   0  1  2 3 4 5  6
Control  69.15Aa  65.50Aa  68.41Aa  66.03Aa  66.64Aa  71.01Aa  71.02Aa 
0.15% EA  61.11Bb  64.15Aab  61.13Bb  63.96Aab  63.77Aab  68.32ABa  68.32Aa 
0.3% EA  61.11Ba  61.11Aa  61.11Ba  61.11Aa  61.11Aa  61.11Ba  61.11Aa 
Different letters repre ent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  72.01Ab  73.65Aab  74.45Aab  74.47Aab  79.61Aa  77.69Aab  74.59Aab 
0.15% Pal  67.47Bc  69.02Bbc  70.48ABbc  70.98Aabc  71.80Aab  74.57ABa  69.47Bbc 
0.3% Pal  68.07Bb  69.19Bb  69.21Bb  73.17Aa  71.67Aab  70.98Bab  68.95Bb 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 














   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  68.83Cb  74.40Bab  76.17Ba  71.90Bab  69.53Bb  71.41Bab  71.41Bab 
0.15% Phos  70.19Bc  77.07Aa  76.93Ba  75.98ABab  74.32Ab  75.16Aab  76.37Aa 
0.3% Phos  72.26Ab  76.44ABab  78.40Aa  76.17Aab  75.13Aab  75.84Aab  76.71Aab 
Different  etters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 
Lower case letters represent significant difference within rows 
Table 3.59. Syneresis (as % solids remaining after centrifugation) of raspberry puree applesauce with 
addition of 0 (Control), 0.15% and 0.30% L‐AA+0.1%tocopherol (Toc) after 6 weeks at 50˚C. 
   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  68.83Ab  74.40Aab  76.17Aa  71.90Aab  69.53Bb  71.41Aab  71.41Aab 
Control+Toc.  65.03Ab  74.53Aa  70.68Aab  72.61Aa  72.81ABa  72.35Aa  74.95Aa 
0.15% AA+Toc  64.09Ab  74.30Aa  70.67Aab  75.30Aa  73.03ABa  71.92Aab  74.43Aa 
0.3% AA+T c  68.83Ab  65.24Ab  72.18Aa  72.46Aa  74.64Aa  69.17Aab  74.00Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 




   0  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Control  62.59Ab  76.66Aa  76.83Aa  77.11Aa  75.28Aa  75.00ABa  76.74Aa 
EDTA  59.49Ab  71.65Ba  75.51Aa  74.68Aa  74.67Aa  74.00ABa  75.16Aa 
CaCl2  65.91
Ab  73.09ABa  71.71Aa  73.65Aa  73.81Aa  73.43Ba  71.75Ba 
CLG  65.44Ac  69.48Bbc  76.15Aa  75.60Aab  74.37Aab  75.40Aab  75.40Aab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference within columns 









Table 3.61 Redox potential of free radicals and antioxidants, in order of most highly to oxidize 
(Top) to most highly to reduce (Bottom) (Fennema, 1996). 
                             
Ascorbate is semidehydroascorbate radical; PUFA is polyunsaturated fatty acid radical; PUFA-H 
is poly unsaturated fatty acid, bis-allylic; RO is aliphatic alkoxy radical, and ∆E° represents a 

































CHAPTER 4. EVALUATION OF ALTERED FORMULATIONS OF MRE 
TYPE VII APPLESAUCE AND MRE TYPE VI RASPBERRY PUREE 



























The overall goal of this research was to improve color and overall quality of MRE 
carbohydrate enriched applesauce (AS) and raspberry puree applesauce (RPAS) during storage at 
elevated temperatures. The objective of this study was to evaluate quality of the products 
processed with altered formulations. Carbohydrate enriched applesauce and raspberry puree 
applesauces were received from a commercial supplier and were further processed to MRE AS 
and RPAS in a military contractor processing facilities. The further processing included mixing 
of the commercial product with selected additives, packaging in 5 oz pouches, and thermally 
processing. Controls were the standard MRE AS and RPAS produced by adjusting ascorbic acid 
level to 1,500 to 2,800 ppm, °Brix, and pH in the commercial products, as required by military 
specifications. Altered formulations for applesauce (AS) were prepared based on results obtained 
in the previous study (Chapter 3) and included addition of (1) 0.15% ascorbic acid (AA), (2) 
0.15% AA + 300ppm EDTA (EDTA), and (3) 0.15%AA + 0.83% calcium lactate gluconate 
(CLG). Raspberry puree applesauce samples were prepared with addition of the same additives 
or mixture of additives (1) (AA), (2) (EDTA), and (3) (Pal). The pouches were mechanically 
filled, vacuum sealed under steam, and thermally processed for 12 min at 212˚F. The samples 
were stored for 6 weeks at 50˚C and 6 months at ambient temperature (RT) (approximately 
20˚C), and evaluated weekly and monthly, respectively. The analyses included: color (by 
Hunter) expressed as L-, a-, b-values,  total color difference (ΔE) and browning index (BI), total 
soluble solids (˚Brix), syneresis (by centrifugation, expressed as % residual), viscosity (by 




hydroxymethylfurfural (at 286 nm). At the beginning of the storage, controls, AS MRE Type VII 
and RPAS MRE Type VI had ascorbic acid levels of 0.20% and 0.28%, respectively. Due to 
miscommunication with the producer, our AS samples had 0.33% - 0.35% and RPAS 0.17% - 
0.18%. The higher levels of ascorbic acid resulted in higher levels of HMF specifically at stress 
storage. CLG protected the AS from darkening more than other additives, while addition of 
0.15%AA to RPAS protected its desired red color. The syneresis was generally reduced when the 
samples were stored at 50°C, but increased over 6 months at ambient temperature. Addition of 
0.83% CLG with reduced amount of ascorbic acid to AS and not more than 0.18% AA in RPAS 





Applesauce is a vital part of the Meals Ready to Eat (MRE) and is considered to be one 
of the solders’ favorite items. Type VII applesauce is enriched with carbohydrates to provide 
easily available calories while Type VI is produced with addition of raspberry puree to provide a 
variety of fruit items in troops’ diet and also to mask unwanted color change in applesauce 
Currently, both carbohydrate enriched applesauce (AS) and raspberry puree applesauce (RPAS) 
are processed by a commercial manufacturer, packaged in hermetically sealed containers, and 
shipped to a military contractor for further processing to MRE type products (Figure 1.3). At the 
second facility, AS and RPAS are mixed with the required amount of ascorbic acid, repackaged 
in 5 oz 7 layer foil pouches, and thermally sterilized at 212˚F for 12 min producing Types VII 
and VI MRE apple sauces.  
As specified in PCR-F-002B (2007), Type VII MRE applesauce (VII) is carbohydrate 
enriched applesauce made up of 86% unsweetened canned applesauce, 9% maltodextrin 580, and 
5% sucrose (Table 1.2). The applesauce has a total carbohydrate content of no less than 25% and 
no less than 9% complex carbohydrates, with a total soluble solid content no less than 25˚ Brix. 
It is produced from and has similar quality of commercially canned U.S. Grade A applesauce. 
The color should come from the harvested apple, unless added spices change the color, or a 
permitted artificial colorant is allowed in accordance with Federal Food and Drug definition and 
Standards of Identity (CFR Title 21, 2010). Type VI MRE (VI) applesauce is made up of 84% 
U.S. Grade A sweetened canned applesauce and 16% raspberry puree (Table 1.2). Type VI is 
expected to have a reddish to reddish-purple color, with a moderate to strong odor of raspberry 




applesauces Type VII and VI should have a pH less than 4.00, and an ascorbic acid level 
between 1500 and 2800 ppm (PCR-F-002B).  
Double thermal treatments and storage at high temperatures are detrimental to quality of 
Type VII and VI apple sauces. The secondary thermal treatment, after repackaging in the MRE 
pouches at the second facility, is necessary to prevent spoilage and ensure safety of the product 
but it induces non-enzymatic browning, loss of nutrients, and formation of undesirable products, 
such as 5-hydroxymethyl-furfural (HMF) (Ibarz et al., 2000). The negative effects of thermal 
processing are further enhanced during storage or transportation at high temperatures resulting in 
carbohydrate enriched applesauce turning from light-golden brown to dark brown and raspberry 
puree applesauce losing its bright red color and becoming dark dull red. Change in color is 
considered to be a major defect (PCR-F-002B) as it is one of the first noticed and fastest 
deteriorating quality attributes, making the product unusable and undesired by soldiers, resulting 
in an unbalanced diet and high economical loses. Loss in viscosity is another change that is often 
noticed but is considered a minor defect. Addition of ascorbic acid generally reduces the level of 
browning, and lower concentrations, (600 ppm) are often more efficient than higher 
concentrations (1200 ppm) (Lozano et al, 1994; Lozano, 2006). MRE applesauce Type VI and 
VII are required to have 1500 – 2800 ppm ascorbic acid during the whole shelf life of 3 years 
when stored at 80°F. Thus, the producers must use the maximum allowed levels in order to 
satisfy this requirement in any given time of storage. If the product is shipped in regions with 
temperatures exceeding 80°F, the high levels of ascorbic acid add to, rather than protect from 
browning. Since apples are rich in phenolic compounds (20-120 mg/kg fresh wt) (Gharras, 2009; 




phenolics follow ascorbic acid degradation significantly contributing to discoloration (Lozano, 
2006). Oxidation of phenolic compounds is catalyzed by transition metal ions, and the reaction 
may be retarded by addition of chelating agents. This has been used in apple juice to help prevent 
cloudiness, and in apple slices, lettuce, and potatoes to prevent browning. Sapers et al.  (1989) 
used the chelating agent Sporix, similar to EDTA, as an addition to apple juice at 0.6% and as a 
0.24% dip. Sporix effectively controlled browning in apple juice and slices during the 24 hr 
period with little to no evidence of browning, by directly chelating to PPO copper and decreasing 
the rate of browning caused by polyphenol oxidation (Sapers et al., 1989). Castaner et al. (1996) 
used lettuce dipped in different solutions that included browning inhibitors ascorbic acid at 50 
g/L or EDTA at 5 g/L in acetic acid and vinegar solutions. The samples were dipped in the 
solutions for 5 s and after storage at 20 C for 24 hr at  90% relative humidity it was found that 
lettuce dipped in EDTA solution browned less (L-value: 76.13 and a-value: 0.45) than samples 
dipped in ascorbic acid solutions (L-value: 71.74 and a-value: 3.88) (Castaner et al, 1996).    
Although calcium salts are commonly added to fruit-based products to improve texture 
(Gerstner, 2002; Beavers et al, 1994; Sams et al, 1993), AS samples with calcium lactate 
gluconate had better color by the end of stress storage (Chapter 3). In both types of MRE 
applesauce, AS and RPAS, calcium lactate gluconate (CLG) performed better than CaCl2 and 
was thus selected as an additive for industrially processed products. 
Ascorbyl palmitate performed better over time with higher L- and a- values and gave a 
more desirable color at the end of storage than any of the other formulations. Because ascorbyl 
palmitate did not have as much total color change as other samples during storage stress storage 




The objective of this study was to evaluate quality of the MRE applesauce Type VI and 
VII processed with selected additives on industrial scale and stored at regular and stress 
temperatures.  
Material and Methods 
Processing 
 Samples with altered formulations were processed at SoPakCo, Bennettsville, S.C. 
Commercial carbohydrate enriched applesauce and raspberry puree applesauce were produced 
elsewhere and further processed to MRE Type VI and Type VII at SoPakCo’s facilities (Figure 
1.3). Regular MRE Type VI and Type VII applesauces processed from the same batches as 
altered formulations served as controls. Carbohydrate enriched applesauce formulations 
included: (1) control Type VII, (2) addition of 0.15% L-ascorbic acid, (3) addition of 0.15% L-
ascorbic acid and 300 ppm EDTA, and (4) addition of 0.15% L-ascorbic acid and 0.83% CLG. 
Raspberry puree applesauce formulations included: (1) control Type VI, (2) addition of 0.15% L-
ascorbic acid, (3) addition of 0.15% L-ascorbic acid and 300 ppm EDTA, and (4) addition of 
0.15% L-ascorbyl-palmitate. The product was filled in 5 oz (128 g) 7 layer foil pouches, and 
thermally processed at 212˚F for 12 min in a water spray retort. The day after processing, all 
prototypes along with currently produced Type VI MRE RPAS and VII MRE AS were sent to 
the University of Tennessee. Pouches were randomly selected and placed either in an incubator 








Samples stored at ambient conditions were analyzed monthly for 6 months and those stored 
at stress conditions weekly for 6 weeks. Quality was assessed by determining color, color 
difference, browning index, syneresis, soluble solids, viscosity, rheology, 5-
hydroxymethylfurfural, and ascorbic acid content. 
Color: The L, a, b values of the applesauce were measured using the Hunter Lab Miniscan 
XE Plus (Hunter Associates Laboratory, Reston, VA).  The instrument was calibrated using 
black and white tiles, and measurements were taken while the machine was covered with a black 
cloth to block any external light. At each sampling day, the color of the applesauce was recorded 
first in order to prevent change of color after opening the samples.  The samples were placed in 
water activity cups, and the L, a, and b values were recorded. 
Color Difference (ΔE’): The ΔE’ value was calculated using the L, a, b values from the 
color analysis of each week using the formula: 
ΔE’ = √ [(L2 - L1)2 + (a2 - a1)2 + (b2 - b1)2] 
where values with subscript “1” refer to samples, and “2” to appropriate controls. These values 
were the averages of the 3 replications.  
Browning Index (BI): The BI value represents the purity of brown color (Mohammadi et al., 
2008), and was calculated using the formula:  
BI = 100 * {[(a + L* 1.75) / (5.645 * L + a - 3.012 * b)] - 0.31} / 0.17  
Soluble Solids: The soluble solids, expressed as °Brix, were determined with a pocket digital 
refractometer (Sper Scientific, Scottsdale, AZ) having a range of 0-65°. The measurement was 




filtered with a Whatman  4 filter paper.  The refractometer was cleaned with D.I. water and dried 
with Kimwipes® between samples, 
Syneresis: Syneresis was determined by centrifugation (Sorvall Legend 23R, Thermo 
Electron Corp., Waltham, Massachusetts) at 10,000 rpm (12,544 g-force) at 25°C for 10 min.  
After being centrifuged, the liquid was decanted, and the samples were weighed. Syneresis was 
expressed as % solids remaining in the test tube.  
Viscosity: Viscosity was determined using a Brookfield viscometer (RVDV-I Prime, 
Brookfield Engineering Laboratories, INC., Middleboro, Ma.). Viscosity was measured using 
only one replicate with about 300 g of sample placed in a 600 ml beaker and gently mixed before 
the 05 geometry was inserted into the volume of the sample, and run at 10 rpm. The Win-gather 
software (Brookfield Engineering Laboratories, INC., Middleboro, Ma.) collected data at 
intervals of 30 s receiving 20 data points; an average were taken of the 8 data points in the 
middle of the time interval (data points 6 through 14) and expressed in centipoises (cp) 
[1000cp=1Pa s] (Figure 4.1).   
Rheology: Flow behavior of the samples was determined using a rheometer (Advanced 
Rheometer AR2000, TA Instruments, New Castle, DE). Special care was taken to avoid mixing 
and disturbing samples prior to analyses. Approximately  10 g sample was placed on the 
rheometer cross hatched plate (Plate SST ST Cross Hatched 40MM). This geometry was chosen 
to determine the rheology of the sample because the sauce had pulp granules and a liquid base, 
and this geometry would be able to detect the rheological properties without pulp granules being 
displaced out of the sauce when the sample was being compressed. The analysis  was  performed 




ramp-down in 30 s. Sixty data points were collected during the constant shear to determine the 
thixotrophy and data was expressed as Pascal over seconds (Pa/s) (Figure 4.2).  
Ascorbic Acid: The ascorbic acid content was determined after diluting 10 g sample with 
0.4% oxalic acid solution in deionized water w/v (1,000 ml for AS and 500 ml for RPAS), 
mixing for 10 min in the dark, and filtering through a  0.45 µm filter. The filtrate, 0.25 ml, was 
mixed with 0.25 ml acetate buffer (6M, pH  4) and 2 ml 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol (DCPI), 
and the absorbance (Asmp) was measured by a UV-Vis spectrophotometer (UV-2102PC, 
Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) at a wavelength of 520 nm. The blank was prepared by mixing 0.25 ml 
oxalic acid solution with 0.25 ml acetate buffer and 2 ml deionized water, and the absorbance 
(Abl.) was measured at 520 nm. The ascorbic acid concentration was calculated by using the 
formula:  
Ascorbic acid [ppm] = [(Abl. – Asmp.) – 0.002] / 0.05 (Durust et al, 1997; Esteve et al, 1995). 
Hydroxymethylfurfural: The hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) content was determined by 
centrifuging 20 g sample at 15,000 rpm for 20 min at ambient temperature. Supernatant was 
diluted 1:100 with deionized water, mixed for 10 min in the dark, and filtered through a 0.45µm 
filter. The absorbance was measured by a spectrophotometer (UV-2102PC, Shimadzu, Kyoto, 
Japan) at a wavelength of 286 nm using 1 cm quartz cuvette. Deionized water served as the 
blank. The HMF content was calculated from the standard curve and expressed in parts per 
million (ppm). 
Statistical Analysis: If not otherwise noted, samples were analyzed in triplicates, one pouch 




the JMP program (JMP 2007). Means within the same data set were designated as significant 
with a different letter with a confidence of p<0.05.   
 
Results and Discussion 
 Type VI and VII MRE applesauce with optimized formulations 
Altered formulations for the MRE applesauces to be produced on industrial scale were 
based on the results from Phase 2 (Chapter 3). Our main goal was to use minimum amount of 
ascorbic acid either alone or with addition of EDTA and CLG. However, we were not informed 
prior to the processing that products that arrive to the military contractor might already have high 
level of ascorbic acid. Thus, after adding 0.15% ascorbic acid we ended up with AS with 0.33 – 
0.35% and RPAS with 0.17-0.18% ascorbic acid. Both AS and RPAS controls were regular 
MRE products produced based on the standard recipe and had 0.20% and 0.28% ascorbic acid, 
respectively. 
Type VII MRE carbohydrate enriched applesauce with optimized formulations 
Color 
The samples considerably darkened when kept 6 weeks at 50°C while stayed unchanged 
even after 6 months at ambient temperature (Figures 4.3.A. and 4.4A Tables 4.1 and 4.4). 
Immediately after processing, the L-value was 58.19 – 59.87 for all formulations and decreased 
to 45.84 – 51.81 after 6 weeks at stress conditions. None of the altered formulations was 
statistically better than control probably due to much higher concentration of ascorbic acid than 
anticipated (0.33 – 0.35% in samples vs. 0.20% in control). Although the difference was not 




the highest measured L-value (51.81) after the 6 weeks of storage and control samples were 
48.88. CLG is a salt of lactic and gluconic acid [C6H10O6Ca + C12H22O14Ca or 
Ca5(C3H5O3)6.(C6H11O7)4.2H2O] and the pH of samples with CLG immediately after processing 
was the same as in control (3.63 and 3.60, respectively). However, during the stress storage, pH 
of control and all samples other than CLG decreased from 3.60 - 3.75 to 3.11 - 3.20, while pH in 
samples with CLG stayed unchanged (3.57). The higher pH (ΔpH~0.4) may resulted in slower 
hydrolysis of maltodextrin and sucrose, thus providing less substrate (reducing sugars) for non-
enzymatic browning.  
Parallel to change in L-value, the redness or a-value also increased, from -0.18 to 0.84 
immediately after processing, to 8.01 – 11.65 after 6 weeks stress storage and 1.70 – 2.08 after 6 
months at ambient temperature (Figures 4.3.B. and 4.4.B., Tables 4.2 and 4.5). The only additive 
that showed difference was again CLG. Samples with CLG browned at significantly slower rate 
than control and all other samples after the first 2 weeks at 50˚C. The yellowness or b-value 
stayed unchanged regardless on length and temperature of storage. 
The total color change (ΔE) of regular MRE AS (control) (0.00) immediately after 
processing was lower than ΔE of EDTA (1.21) samples and  0.15% AA samples (1.96), and 
similar to CLG samples (0.87) (Figure 4.5.A). Again, due to miscommunication with the 
producer, our samples with addition of 0.15% AA actually had 0.32 – 0.35% AA while the 
control had 0.20%. Having similar ΔE in control (0.20% AA) and 0.15% AA sample (actual 0.32 
% AA) indicates that concentration of ascorbic acid in this range may have no significant effect 
on browning – it neither slows nor enhances the darkening. Addition of EDTA was supposed to 




browning. However, the samples with EDTA darkened the most. On the other hand, samples 
with CLG changed the least having ΔE=9.72, while the control changed to ΔE=14.36. 
The stress storage temperature at 50˚C caused a larger drop in L-value, higher increase of 
ΔE and BI than in the samples kept at ambient temperature. Ibarz et al. (2000) found that with 
increased temperature and treatment time during processing, apple puree samples turned darker 
having lower L- and increased a-value. The authors suggested that this was caused by the 
formation of HMF through the Maillard reactions. Lozano (2006) stated that AA speeds up non-
enzymatic browning due to participation in the Maillard reactions and formation of HMF. Varela 
et al. (2007) found that minimally processed apples with AA alone had a large decrease in L-
value over time, but addition of calcium salt slowed L-value decrease during storage.  
Soluble Solids  
As expected, the soluble solids stayed unchanged at the both storage temperatures, 
ranging from 25.5 to 27.0. 
Syneresis 
Interesting change in syneresis over time can be observed comparing syneresis of the 
samples kept at 50°C and ambient temperature (Tables 4.9 and 4.10). Control and samples with 
addition of 0.15% AA increased in stability (less syneresis) when kept at 50°C and stayed 
unchanged at ambient temperature, while samples with EDTA and CLG stayed unchanged at 
50°C and decreased in stability (increased syneresis) at ambient conditions. Since a common 
defect of MRE AS is extensive syneresis (personal communication with VetCom personnel) this 
may be due to long storage at ambient conditions (3 years shelf life) while a relatively short 




significantly affecting syneresis. In addition, 50°C may promote solubilization of apple pectin 
and thus increase water-holding capacity of the product what resulted in less liquid separation 
during centrifuging. 
Viscosity 
Due to the pooled sample for viscosity measurements with Brookfield (one sample was 
300 g made from three pouches) statistical analyses could not be performed on these data (Figure 
4.7). Viscosity of AS generally decreased during storage at stress conditions but stayed 
unchanged (EDTA and CLG samples) or even increased at ambient temperature (control and AA 
samples).  Addition of EDTA and CLG resulted in the highest viscosity immediately after 
processing and the viscosity of these samples stayed higher than in the others, regardless of 
storage temperature. The higher viscosity of applesauce with CLG was probably due to the effect 
of calcium on apple pectin (Lozano, 2006; Sams et al. 1993). 
Ascorbic Acid  
Concentration of ascorbic acid significantly decreased at stress storage conditions and 
stayed fairly stable during 6 months at ambient temperature (Figures 4.7 A and B, Tables 4.13 
and 4.14). In control AS, MRE Type VII, ascorbic acid level immediately after processing was 
2048 ppm, and dropped to 1191 ppm in 6 weeks at 50°C. In samples with addition of 0.15% AA, 
initial concentration was in the 3225 – 3515 ppm range, and at the end of the stress storage was 
1571 – 2029 ppm. There was a direct correlation between original level of AA in the samples 
and amount lost during storage. Thus, AA concentration in the samples with initial levels of 
3515, 3319, 3225, and 2048 ppm was reduced for approx. 2000, 1500, 1200, and 850 ppm (Table 




minimum required concentration of 1500 ppm. However, even the sample with the highest initial 
level of 3515 ppm had AA level at the minimum acceptable level (1571 ppm) indicating that just 
a few more days at stress conditions would cause the level to decrease below the required 
amount. Although CLG sample did not have the highest initial level of AA, the AA 
concentration was slightly higher than in other samples after the storage. 
HMF  
As expected, HMF levels in AS corresponded to the initial levels of AA and steadily 
increased during the entire storage time to 50°C (Figure 4.8 A and B, Table 4.15 and 4.16). 
Similarly to stability of ascorbic acid at ambient temperature, HMF in control and AA samples 
did not considerably change during 6 months. However, HMF concentration in CLG samples 
increased in first month at ambient temperature from 244 to 309 ppm and stayed in 244 – 312 
ppm range until the end of 6-month storage. Since the concentration did not change and the color 
stayed better than in other samples, this initial increase and unchanged concentration over time 
may be the result of accumulation of HMF but lack of its polymerization to melanins.  
  Type VI MRE raspberry puree applesauce with optimized formulations 
Color 
 The luminescence, L-value, of RPAS did not significantly change regardless of 
temperature of storage (Figures 4.11.A and 4.12.A; Tables 4.17 and 4.20). The initial values 
were in the 30.59-37.48 range and after 6 weeks at 50°C were 32.57-35.99 and 30.60-38.46 after 
6 months at ambient temperature. Addition of AA palmitate resulted in lighter L-value that was 




 Redness, a-value, decreased at 50°C in all samples and in control (from 35.07-37.42 to 
22.40-25.96) at 50°C, while a-value stayed constant in the samples stored at ambient 
temperature, but decreased in control at the same conditions (Figures 4.11.A and 4.12.A; Tables 
4.18 and 4.21). Addition of 0.15%AA protected the red color the best resulting in 25.96 after 6-
weeks at 50°C, while other values at the same conditions were 22.40-23.08. 
 As expected, the b-values did not change over time regardless on the temperature of 
storage except in AA-palmitate samples. Interestingly, samples with AA-palmitate had increased 
b-value already after 1 week at 50ºC, from 17.80 to 19.69, and stayed at that elevated level until 
the end of the experiment. 
 The total color change (∆E) after 6 weeks at 50ºC was similar for control (15.55) , EDTA 
(14.77) and Pal (14.74) samples (Figure 4.13.A), while for AA samples was only 11.70 (Figure 
4.13.A). The total color change was less pronounced at ambient temperature, for control and Pal 
was 5.09 and 7.16, respectively, while for AA and EDTA samples was 2.58 and 2.80. 
 Since the redness of the RPAS was lost at stress storage, Browning Index (BI) was also 
reduced. Thus at the beginning of the storage BI was 150-175 for control, AA, and EDTA 
samples and 125 for Pal, but decreased to ~125 in all samples and control by the end of storage 
time at 50°C. However, when kept at ambient conditions, BI in AA and EDTA samples did not 
change (stayed ~175), but decreased in Pal samples and control to ~125.  
 Soluble Solids 







 Similar to the results observed in AS, RPAS samples became more resistant to syneresis 
at elevated storage temperatures. Thus, syneresis either stayed unchanged (AA, EDTA, and Pal 
samples) or it was reduced (in control; Table 4.25). At ambient temperature, however, the 
syneresis stayed unchanged only in Pal samples, but increased (reduced % solids left after 
centrifugation) in all others (Table 4.26).  
 Viscosity  
As mentioned earlier, due to the pooled sample for viscosity measurements with Brookfield (one 
sample was 300 g made from three pouches) statistical analyses could not be performed on these 
data (Figure 4.15). Data collected by rheometer were with very high standard deviation and no 
statistical differences were observed even when the values were over 60% different (Tables 4.27 
and 4.28). Generally, viscosity of RPAS decreased regardless on the temperature of storage, with 
exception of control Type VI which viscosity did not change much when kept at ambient 
temperature. These results are similar to observations of inspectors from the field (personal 
communication, VetCom). 
 Ascorbic Acid 
 The levels of ascorbic acid in RPAS decreased similarly for 6 weeks at 50ºC and 6 
months at ambient temperature. The initial concentration was 2792 ppm in control MRE RPAS 
Type VI, while in our samples with addition of 0.15%AA was 1794 ppm and in 0.15%AA + 
EDTA was 1739 ppm level of ascorbic acid in samples with ascorbyl-palmitate was not possible 
to determine with the method used. By the end stress storage in all RPAS level of ascorbic acid 




respectively. Surprisingly, degradation of ascorbic acid happened at ambient temperature, too 
resulting in 1263, 820, and 773 ppm in control, AA, and EDTA samples, respectively. 
  
HMF 
 Although decrease in ascorbic acid at 50ºC occured similarly  in both AS and RPAS, 
samples and controls, accumulation of HMF in RPAS at 50ºC was much higher than in AS 
(Figure 4.18.A Table 4.31). The higher accumulation was noticed in control, from 150 to 347 
ppm, while the lowest levels were detected with addition of ascorbyl-palmitate, from 91 to 246. 
At ambient temperature, formation of HMF was much slower, so that after 6 months 
concentration was from 163-201 ppm in control, AA and EDTA samples, and only 98 ppm in 
ascorbyl-palmitate samples. Apparently palmitate ester of ascorbic acid protected the acid from 
degradation. However, although the L-value was higher in samples with Pal and concentrations 
of HMF were significantly lower, use of ascorbyl-palmitate in RPAS appeared inappropriate due 
to low solubility in the product and appearance as white spots throughout the RPAS.   
Conclusions 
The AS with the addition of CLG had the highest L-values, the least total color change, and the 
highest viscosity at both storage conditions. AS with CLG also had the highest level of ascorbic 
acid after the 6 weeks at 50˚C and next to highest at RT storage. Additions of only 0.15% AA to 
the RPAS resulted in the well preserved redness (high a-values) and least change of L-value.  
Although instrumental measurements of color showed samples with addition of ascorbyl-
palmitate as the best, with the minimum darkening and loss of red color, visual observation 
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Figure 4.1. Viscosity during 10 minute time period recorded by Brookfield Viscometer.  
 


















ARCONTROLWK0-0001fARCONTROLWK0-0001f, Continuous ramp step 1
ARCONTROLWK0-0001f, Peak hold step
ARCONTROLWK0-0001f, Continuous ramp step 2
ARCONTROLWK0-0001f, Continuous ramp step 2 - Herschel-Bulkle
ARCONTROLWK0-0001f, Continuous ramp step 1 - Bingham
Herschel-Bulkley
a: yield stress: 71.98 Pa
b: viscosity: 9.274 Pa.s
c: rate index: 0.5235 
standard error: 5.869 
thixotropy: 2747 Pa/s
normalised thixotropy: 3.274E-3 1/s
End condition: Finished normally
Bingham
a: yield stress: 152.8 Pa
b: viscosity: 0.3014 Pa.s
standard error: 9.325 
thixotropy: 2747 Pa/s
normalised thixotropy: 3.274E-3 1/s
End condition: Finished normally
Area under the curve
Area: 10070 1/s.Pa
End condition: Finished normally
Area under the curve
Area: 8562 1/s.Pa
End condition: Finished normally
 










Figure 4.3. Change of color of applesauce during 6 weeks storage at 50°C; L-value (A), a-value 










Figure 4.4. Change of color of applesauce during 6 weeks storage at 50°C; L-value (A), a-value 









Figure 4.5. Total color difference (ΔE) (A) and browning index (B) of applesauce during 6 
















Figure 4.6. Total color difference (ΔE) (A) and browning index (B) of color of applesauce during 


























Figure 4.7. Viscosity (Brookfield, cP) of applesauce during 6 weeks storage at 50°C (A) and 6 
















Figure 4.8. Thixotrophy (Rheometer, Pa/s) of applesauce during 6 weeks storage at 50°C (A) and 














Figure 4.9. Ascorbic acid content of applesauce during 6 weeks storage at 50°C (A) and 6 









Figure 4.10. HMF of applesauce during 6 weeks storage at 50°C (A) and 6 months storage at 

















Figure 4.11. Change in color of raspberry puree applesauce during 6 weeks storage at 50°C; L-











Figure 4.12. Change in color of raspberry puree applesauce during 6 months storage at ambient 









Figure 4.13. Total color difference (ΔE) (A) and browning index (B) of raspberry puree 








Figure 4.14. Total color difference (ΔE) (A) and browning index (B) of raspberry puree 












Figure 4.15. Viscosity (Brookfield, cP) of raspberry puree applesauce during 6 weeks storage at 














Figure 4.16. Thixotrophy (Rheometer, Pa/s) of raspberry puree applesauce during 6 weeks 













Figure 4.17. Ascorbic acid content of raspberry puree applesauce during 6 weeks storage at 50°C 









Figure 4.18. HMF of raspberry puree applesauce during 6 weeks storage at 50°C (A) and 6 


















0w  1w  2w  3w  4w  5w  6w 
Control  58.20Ba  58.13Aa  58.36Aa  55.44Aa  51.99Ab  52.04Ab  48.88ABb 
0.15% L‐AA  59.87Aa  58.14Aa  57.74Aab  55.78Ab  52.76Ac  52.1Ac  50.69ABc 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  59.29ABa  57.05Bb  58.35Aab  53.12Bc  51.3Ad  49.55Ae  45.84Bf 
0.15% L‐AA + 
0.83% CLG  58.19Ba  58.43Aa  57.37Aab  53.94ABabc  53.27Ac  52.26Abc  51.81Ac 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 
Lower case letters represent significant differences within rows 
 
Table 4.2. Change in a‐value of applesauce during 6 weeks storage at 50˚C. 
0w  1w  2w  3w  4w  5w  6w 
Control  0.84Ae  2.85Bd  2.45Bd  6.71ABc  9.32Ab  9.75ABb  11.58Aa 
0.15% L‐AA  ‐0.18Bf  2.57Be  3.75Ad  6.09Bc  8.97ABb  9.16Bb  10.46Aa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  0.31ABf  3.47Ae  3.98Ae  7.56Ad  9.63Ac  10.80Ab  11.65Aa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
0.83% CLG  0.65Ad  3.66Ac  3.78Ac  5.90Bb  7.91Ba  7.01Cab  8.01Ba 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 
Lower case letters represent significant differences within rows 
 
Table 4.3. Change in b‐value of applesauce during 6 weeks storage at 50˚C. 
0w  1w  2w  3w  4w  5w  6w 
Control  34.49Ac  36.10Abc  39.33Aa  38.65Aab  39.21Aa  37.97Aab  36.42ABabc 
0.15% L‐AA  34.69Aa  35.91Aa  37.89ABa  37.63Aa  38.58ABa  34.96Aa  37.63Aa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  34.55Abc  36.10Aab  38.49ABa  36.16ABab  37.21Bab  36.69Aab  31.97ABc 
0.15% L‐AA + 
0.83% CLG  33.65Abc  36.01Aabc  36.92Aab  33.19Bc  35.63Cabc  37.27Aa  35.97ABabc 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 







0m  1m  2m  3m  4m  5m  6m 
Control  58.20Ba  57.46Aa  60.03Aa  57.22Ba  55.88Aa  56.35Aa  56.92Aa 
0.15% L‐AA  59.87Aabc  60.55Aab  60.72Aa  59.55Aabc  57.79Aabc  57.66Abc  57.51Ac 
0.15% L‐AA + 











Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 
Lower case letters represent significant differences within rows 
 
Table 4.5. Change in a‐value of applesauce during 6 months storage at ambient temperature. 
0m  1m  2m  3m  4m  5m  6m 
Control  0.84Abc  0.71Abc  ‐0.19Ac  4.96Aa  5.75Aa  2.20Ab  2.08Ab 
0.15% L‐AA  ‐0.18Bc  ‐0.47Bc  ‐0.32Ac  3.70Aa  4.68Ba  1.30Bb  1.70Ab 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  0.31ABc  ‐0.10ABc  0.46Ac  5.05Ba  5.13Ba  1.47Bb  1.98Ab 
0.15% L‐AA + 
0.83% CLG  0.65Acd  0.29ABd  0.62Ad  4.78ABa  5.14Ba  1.41Bbc  1.78Ab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 
Lower case letters represent significant differences within rows 
 
Table 4.6. Change in b‐value of applesauce during 6 months storage at ambient temperature. 
0m  1m  2m  3m  4m  5m  6m 
Control  34.49Aa  32.26Aa  35.28Aa  33.36Aa  35.00Aa  34.70Aa  35.49Aa 
0.15% L‐AA  34.69Aa  33.39Aa  34.98Aa  33.10Aa  32.10Aa  33.09Aa  33.97Aa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  34.55Aab  32.26Aab  35.29Aa  31.75Ab  32.76Aab  33.94Aab  34.26Aab 
0.15% L‐AA + 
0.83% CLG  33.65Aa  34.19Aa  33.52Aa  32.03Aa  32.82Aa  32.17Aa  34.30Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 









0w  1w  2w  3w  4w  5w  6w 
Control  26.5Aa  26.5Aa  26.5Aa  26.5Aa  26.5Aa  26.7Aa  26.6Aa 
0.15% L‐AA  25.6Ba  25.7Ba  25.6Ba  25.7Ca  25.6Ba  25.8Ba  25.7Ba 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  25.8Ba  25.8Ba  25.8Ba  25.8Ba  25.6Ba  25.9Ba  25.9Ba 
0.15% L‐AA + 
0.83% CLG  26.4Aa  26.1ABa  26.3Aa  26.4Aa  26.2Aa  26.5Aa  26.5Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 




0m  1m  2m  3m  4m  5m  6m 
Control  26.5Ab  26.5Abc  27.0Aa  26.3Abcd  26.2Ad  26.3Acd  26.4Abcd
0.15% L‐AA  25.6Bc  25.5Bc  26.0Cb  25.5Bc  25.4Bc  26.2Aa  25.5Cc 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  25.8Bab  25.6Bab  26.2BCa  25.5Bb  25.4Bb  26.1Bb  26.0Bab 
0.15% L‐AA + 
0.83% CLG  26.4Aab  26.2Ab  26.7ABa  26.2Ab  26.2Ab  25.5Ab  26.3Ab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 




















0w  1w  2w  3w  4w  5w  6w 
Control  59.10Acd  61.51Acd  57.08Ad  63.32Abc  63.68Abc  68.24Aab  71.15Aa
0.15% L‐AA  56.40Abc  60.80Aab  48.49Ad  56.72Abc  62.49Aab  66.39ABab  70.74Aa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  57.22Aa  64.81Aa  54.29Aa  56.27Aa  59.25Aa  64.54ABa  65.30Aa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
0.83% CLG  56.97Aa  62.20Aa  53.55Aa  57.70Aa  58.74Aa  59.36Ba  63.05Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 




0m  1m  2m  3m  4m  5m  6m 
Control  59.10Aa  59.29Ba  57.33Aa  54.09ABa  52.92Aa  54.09Aa  52.31Aa 
0.15% L‐AA  56.40Aab  59.41Ba  57.88Aab  58.07Aab  55.68Ab  58.07Aab  55.92Aab 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  57.22Aab  62.87Aa  59.46Aab  51.51Bb  50.80Ab  52.91Ab  40.64Bc 
0.15% L‐AA + 
0.83% CLG  56.97Aa  58.83Ba  56.51Aa  52.55Bab  51.17Aab  55.15Aa  46.74ABb 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 




















0w  1w  2w  3w  4w  5w  6w 
Control  867Aa  904Aa  824Aa  1064Ba  1059Aa  1276Aa  1105Aa 
0.15% L‐AA  675Aa  802Aa  701Aa  894Ba  704Aa  821Aa  927Aa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  627Aa  817Aa  929Aa  1197Ba  1105Aa  1099Aa  949Aa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
0.83% CLG  991Ab  974Ab  772Ab  1852Aa  1450Aab  1103Aab  1058Aab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 




0m  1m  2m  3m  4m  5m  6m 
Control  867Ab  942Ab  882Ab  1382Aa  1171Aab  1182Aab  1111Aab
0.15% L‐AA  675Aa  782Aa  983Aa  1014Aa  865Aa  881Aa  982Aa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  627Ab  868Aab  1105Aab  1255Aa  1267Aa  1150Aab  1022Aab
0.15% L‐AA + 
0.83% CLG  991Aa  1067Aa  883Aa  1116Aa  1154Aa  1029Aa  1066Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 




















0w  1w  2w  3w  4w  5w  6w 
Control  2048Bab  1721Cbc  2432Ba  1659Cbcd  1585Abcd  1321Acd  1191Ad 
0.15% L‐AA  3319Aab  2923Aabc  3863Aa  2945Aabc  2569Aabc  1427Ac  1774Abc 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  3515Aa  3037Aab  2985Aab  2549ABabc  2369Abcd  1825Acd  1571Ad 
0.15% L‐AA + 
0.83% CLG  3225Aa  1903ABa  2237Ba  2445Ba  1738Aa  1476Aa  2029Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 




0m  1m  2m  3m  4m  5m  6m 
Control  2048Ba  2430Ba  1990Ba  2440Ba  1990Ba  2404Ca  1015Db 
0.15% L‐AA  3319Ac  4030Aabc  4600Aa  3620Abc  3520Ac  4340Aab  3353Cc 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  3515Ab  3515Aa  3640Ba  4030Aa  3750Aa  2952Bb  4148Aa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
0.83% CLG  3225Abc  3530Aab  3250Bbc  3510Ab  3540Aab  3029Bc  3929Ba 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 



















0w  1w  2w  3w  4w  5w  6w 
Control  199Ce  211Cde  209Bde  233Bcd  258Cbc  264Cb  304Ca 
0.15% L‐AA  224Be  253Bd  285Ac  276Ac  335Ab  317ABb  358Aa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  227Bd  262Ac  291Ac  286Ac  314Bb  327Ab  356Ba 
0.15% L‐AA + 
0.83% CLG  244Ad  285Bc  292Abc  288Ac  334Aa  304Bb  328Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 




0m  1m  2m  3m  4m  5m  6m 
Control  199Cbc  188Cc  217Dab  202Dbc  202Dbc  196Cc  232Ca 
0.15% L‐AA  224Be  251Bbc  260Cab  271Ba  232Cde  237Bd  242Bcd 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  227Bd  259Bb  300Ba  261Cb  247Bc  242Bc  225Cd 
0.15% L‐AA + 
0.83% CLG  244Ad  309Ab  327Aa  312Ab  294Ac  310Ab  306Ab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 





















0w  1w  2w  3w  4w  5w  6w 
Control  31.99Bb  34.88Ba  35.03Ba  35.12Ba  36.04Ba  35.82Ba  35.99Aa 
0.15% L‐AA  30.59Ba  31.78Ca  32.59Ca  31.62Ca  32.07Ca  31.97Ca  32.57Aa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  31.96Bb  32.61Cab  32.77Cab  33.73BCa  32.72Cab  33.91BCa  33.73Aa 
0.15% AA‐Pal   37.48Aab  42.01Aa  42.06Aa  40.72Aab  40.76Aab  39.21Aab  35.35Ab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 
Lower case letters represent significant differences within rows 
 
Table 4.18. Change in a‐value of raspberry puree applesauce during 6 weeks storage at 50°C. 
0w  1w  2w  3w  4w  5w  6w 
Control  37.42Aa  33.45Abc  35.33Aab  31.11BCc  30.66Ac  26.95Bd  22.40Be 
0.15% L‐AA  35.48Aa  33.96Aa  35.76Aa  33.20Aab  30.84Abc  29.02Ac  25.96Ad 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  35.07Aa  33.76Aa  34.60Aa  30.55Cb  29.12Ab  25.47Bc  22.78Bd 
0.15% AA‐Pal   35.92Aa  35.89Aa  33.84Ab  31.76Bc  29.62Ad  26.95Be  23.08Bf 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 
Lower case letters represent significant differences within rows 
 
Table 4.19. Change in b‐value of raspberry puree applesauce during 6 weeks storage at 50°C. 
0w  1w  2w  3w  4w  5w  6w 
Control  20.39Aab  17.78Ab  21.14Aab  18.91Bab  21.59Aa  20.44ABab  20.66Aab 
0.15% L‐AA  19.40Aa  18.72Aa  20.69Aa  19.83ABa  19.25Ba  18.81Ba  18.13Aa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  18.59Aa  18.58Aa  20.29Aa  18.70Ba  20.53Aa  19.68ABa  19.48Aa 
0.15% AA‐Pal   17.80Ab  19.69Aa  19.76Aa  20.16Aa  20.90Aa  21.09Aa  20.28Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 









0m  1m  2m  3m  4m  5m  6m 
Control  31.99Ba  33.88Ba  34.16Ba  33.01Ba  33.73Aa  33.25Ba  34.03Ba 
0.15% L‐AA  30.59Ba  30.93Ca  31.57Ca  28.98Ca  30.69ABa  30.27Ca  30.60Ca 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  31.96Ba  31.48Ca  31.79Ca  30.65Cab  28.69Bb  30.66Cab  31.43Ca 
0.15% AA‐Pal   37.48Aa  38.60Aa  38.83Aa  38.23Aa  35.53Aa  38.75Aa  38.46Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 




0m  1m  2m  3m  4m  5m  6m 
Control  37.42Aa  34.98Aab  35.86Aab  34.52Aab  34.54Aab  34.14Aab  33.48Ab 
0.15% L‐AA  35.48Aa  35.92Aa  34.82Aa  34.84Aa  33.19Aa  34.50Aa  35.31Aa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  35.07Aa  34.42Aa  34.22Aa  33.80Aa  36.07Aa  35.49Aa  34.79Aa 
0.15% AA‐Pal   35.92Aa  35.83Aa  36.41Aa  36.41Aa  35.70Aa  35.35Aa  35.84Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 




0m  1m  2m  3m  4m  5m  6m 
Control  20.39Aa  18.20ABa 18.77Aa  17.59ABa  18.27ABa  18.16ABa  17.88Aa 
0.15% L‐AA  19.40Aa  19.72Aa  18.46Aa  19.00Aa  17.05BCa  19.05Aa  19.86Aa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  18.59Aa  18.49ABa 18.02Aa  17.60ABa  20.13Aa  20.06ABa  19.62Aa 
0.15% AA‐Pal   17.80Aa  17.05Bab 17.75Aa  15.54Bb  15.90Cab  17.48Bab  17.77Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 








0w  1w  2w  3w  4w  5w  6w 
Control  20.7Ca  21.1Ba  21.2Aa  21.1Ba  21.0Aa  21.0Ba  21.2Aa 
0.15% L‐AA  21.4ABa  21.3ABa  21.6Aa  21.6ABa  21.5Aa  21.8Aa  21.5Aa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  21.6Aa  21.7Aa  21.6Aa  21.7Aa  21.3Aa  21.7Aa  21.6Aa 
0.15% AA‐Pal   21.2Bbc  20.9Bc  21.3Aab  21.4ABab  21.3Aab  21.5ABa  21.3Aab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 
Lower case letters represent significant differences within rows 
Table 4.24. Change in total soluble solids (expressed as °Brix) of raspberry puree applesauce 
during 6 months storage at ambient temperature. 
0m  1m  2m  3m  4m  5m  6m 
Control  20.7Cb  21.1Bab  21.5ABa  20.9Cb  20.9Bb  21.0Bab  21.1Cab 
0.15% L‐AA  21.4ABab  21.1ABb  21.8Aa  21.4Aab  21.5Aab  21.5ABab  21.6Aab 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  21.6Abc  21.7Aab  21.8ABa  21.5Abc  21.4Ac  21.4Ac  21.5ABbc 
0.15% AA‐Pal   21.2Ba  21.3ABa  21.3Ba  21.1Ba  21.1Ba  21.1ABa  21.2BCa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 





















0w  1w  2w  3w  4w  5w  6w 
Control  60.74Acd  62.57ABc  56.13Ad  64.20ABbc  67.79Aab  69.40Aa  70.06Aa 
0.15% L‐AA  62.42Aab  64.53Aab  58.96Ab  65.27Aab  63.47ABab  68.07Aa  68.93ABa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  62.48Aa  63.68Aa  46.77Ab  61.28BCa  60.96ABa  62.98Aa  65.31ABa 
0.15% AA‐Pal   58.04Aa  59.24Ba  56.26Aa  58.20Ca  55.79Ba  64.43Aa  61.01Ba 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 




0m  1m  2m  3m  4m  5m  6m 
Control  60.74Aa  57.68Aa  57.40Aa  57.53Aa  55.32ABab  50.76Ac  45.84Abc 
0.15% L‐AA  62.42Aa  59.18Aa  57.68Aab  59.28Aa  59.43Aa  48.70Ac  52.14Abc 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  62.48Aa  59.79Aab  57.20Aab  59.62Aab  51.15Bbc  47.97Ac  52.90Aab
0.15% AA‐Pal   58.04Aa  57.00Aa  55.97Aa  55.26Aa  51.94ABab  45.49Ab  57.57Ab 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 





















0w  1w  2w  3w  4w  5w  6w 
Control  1024Ba  1054Aa  918Ba  1184Ba  964Ca  1029Ca  707Ba 
0.15% L‐AA  2091Aa  1796Aa  2732Aa  2093ABa  2534ABa  2366Ba  2316ABa 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  2490Aab  1458Ab  3246Aa  2720Aab  3046Aa  3309Aa  2513ABab 
0.15% AA‐Pal   2113Aa  1782Aa  2482ABa  2490Aa  2054Ba  2233Ba  2918Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 




0m  1m  2m  3m  4m  5m  6m 
Control  1024Ba  1158Ba  1147Ba  1204Ba  1042Ba  1129Ba  1425Ba 

















0.15% AA‐Pal   2113Aa  2390Aa  1501ABa  2600Aa  2713Aa  2289Aa  2423Aa 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 




















0w  1w  2w  3w  4w  5w  6w 
Control  2792Aa  1966Ad  2484Ab  2151Acd  2398Abc  2262Abc  1425Ae 
0.15% L‐AA  1794Ba  1805Aa  1879Aa  1347Bab  1537Ba  1264Bab  723Bb 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  1739Ba  1122Bc  1852Aa  1226Bbc  1400Bb  1209Bbc  636Bd 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 




0m  1m  2m  3m  4m  5m  6m 
Control  2792Aa  1760Ac  1853Ac  1813Ac  1933Abc  2123Ab  1263Ad 
0.15% L‐AA  1794Ba  1137Bcd  1323Bbc  1150Bcd  1047Bde  1440Bc  820Be 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  1739Ba  1340Bb  1263Bb  1150Bb  1137Bb  1197Cb  773Bc 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 























0w  1w  2w  3w  4w  5w  6w 
Control  173Ad  194Ad  207Ad  242Ac  266Abc  296Ab  347Aa 
0.15% L‐AA  152Af  175Be  181Be  226Bd  249Bc  261Bb  297Ca 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  155Af  197Ae  212Ad  234ABc  251Bb  310Aa  314Ba 
0.15% AA‐Pal   91Bg  118Cf  129Ce  148Cd  182Cc  214Cb  246Da 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 




0m  1m  2m  3m  4m  5m  6m 
Control  173Ab  196Aab  223Aa  171Ab  184Ab  194Aab  201Aab 
0.15% L‐AA  152Ad  172Bb  193Ca  152Bd  150Cd  160Bc  163Bc 
0.15% L‐AA + 
300ppm EDTA  155Ac  199Aa  196Ba  171Ab  171Bb  204Aa  168Bb 
0.15% AA‐Pal   91Bde  94Ccd  96Dc  101Cb  114Da  89Ce  98Cbc 
Different letters represent significant difference within column and rows using Tukey's Mean 
Separation with (P<0.05) 
Capital letters represent significant difference between columns 
















The results of the initial experiment ”Quality of Applesauce and Applesauce with 
Raspberry Puree as Affected by Further Processing and Stress Storage Conditions” showed that 
untrained panelist could perceive difference and preferred commercially produced carbohydrate 
enriched applesauce (AS) over  MRE Type VII carbohydrate enriched applesauce when the 
products were evaluated within a month of processing. The effect of the second thermal 
treatment during further processing was also seen in faster color degradation in the first two 
weeks of stress storage in both MRE Type VI (applesauce with raspberry puree) and Type VII. 
However, the stress temperature at storage quickly overcame any differences caused by further 
processing and by the third week of storage at 50 °C no significant difference between AS and 
Type VII, or raspberry puree applesauce (RPAS) and Type VI could be detected. 
The samples for the second experiment “Color of Applesauce and Applesauce with 
Applesauce with Raspberry Puree Affected by the Type of Ascorbic Acid, Calcium Salts and 
Chelators” were prepared from three batches of AS and RPAS. The samples were prepared with 
different types and amounts of ascorbic acid, calcium salts (calcium chloride and calcium lactate 
gluconate (CLG)) and a chelator (EDTA) and evaluated during 6 weeks at 50˚C. Our results 
showed that even with no additives, controls from different batches varied in color and stability 
at the stress conditions. The addition of CLG and EDTA caused the least color change in AS, 
while addition of ascorbyl-palmitate and EDTA to RPAS caused less color change than what 
occurred in the control. Addition of tocopherol to RPAS samples with ascorbic acid kept the L-






Samples for the last experiment, “Industry Study of MRE Type VII Applesauce and Type 
VI Applesauce with Raspberry Puree Prototypes”, were processed at the military contractor 
facilities and evaluated for 6 weeks and 6 months when stored at 50°C and ambient temperature, 
respectively. The color of samples stored at ambient temperature for 6 months did not degrade as 
much as in the samples stored at 50˚C for 6 weeks. The amount of HMF accumulated in the 
samples was directly proportional to the amount of ascorbic acid added, with exception of 
ascorbyl-plamitate which addition did not significantly contribute to HMF formation. The AS 
with the addition of CLG had the highest L-values, the least total color change, and the highest 
viscosity at both storage conditions. Additions of only ascorbic acid to the RPAS to the total 
level of 0.18% resulted in the well preserved redness (high a-values) and least change of L-value.  
Although instrumental measurements of color showed samples with addition of ascorbyl-
palmitate as the best, with the minimum darkening and loss of red color, visual observation 
revealed white specs of undissolved ascorbyl-palmitate what was perceived as a quality defect. 
Based on the results of this study, we believe that processing the MRE Type VI and VII 
with ascorbic acid level in the range 0.15 – 0.18% and addition of 0.83% calcium lactate 
gluconate to carbohydrate enriched applesauce (Type VII) will result in better quality when 
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